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Deposit Money In This

it will be "BY THE BANKING
OF THE UNITED STATES

'We are prepared to dare for the of our oustomers.

Our policy is liberal yet
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igBations and
saong Btate offioiale has' been

"ike order duringlne past ?eekv

Jibet of the resignations Have

been in anticipationof going up
"

Jdgber in officialdom. The
wijhwhich the gov--

eriorjias iS,aci ana annpuncea
appointmentsto fill vacancies is
worthy of notice becauseso dif-

ferent from his former policy of
--keeping the oneswait-jB- g

day after dayuntil it became
an open question whether he
hesitated because unable to
nake up. his mind or justWanted
to keep the candidates on the
rack.

Attorney, GeneralR. Y David-t- wi

hasresigned-- Jhis office,
jn order to

,tfc-- his tirartolat eampaien
oa "ia deaaooratio

PMn. w wmyiuiim uuudoil iwt . AWSa.:.ja.--"
I "Uia onniBriatAlri.'sSpBs; for par--

AffWT'T . ,

:,mm lot veterans
muAr widow; the enlarge-

aafr ItifHtarMMatr of the It
.stale

U
ana
J aaequaieprortoa zor cne

veareof tubercular patieiUs, the
by. liberal laws

'of the agricultural, commer-Veia-T

Itod 'raflrcW d.evel-opae-nt

in the 'state, improve ---
to

of the puWie school sys-
tem, especiallythe rural schools,
continued enforcement of the of
anti' trust laws of the state, di- -
voroemeatof the state universi-
ty and theagricultural and me-

chanical,college,with legislation
placingeachof theseinstitutions
on an and self-sustaini- ng

basis and adequate
provision for the eare of every of
studant; He' expressesapproval
of 'many.reform lawsrecently en-

acted, to
HorBi pwages opposesetate--
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Howard County

SAFEGUARDED"
GOVERNMENT.
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They

iPiePeache.

wide prohibition while favoring
local option, but declares him-
self in favor of the
submitting a constitutional
amendment on the question of
state-wid- e prohibition. H says
that a campaignfor the nomina-
tion that.would give promise of
success will .demand suoh at-

tention asto render.theperform-- ,
ance.of official duties r impracti-- .
cal, and heis unwilling to con
tinue in office and place himself
in theattitude of receiving the
people's money in. a- -. salary, foe
servicesnot rendered.
. j. it. Bowman,ot Amanllo, a
memberof the houseof the 30th
and , 3lBt legislatures, and i

memberof the legislative peni
tentiary investigating committee,--

nasoeenappointed private sec-

retary to the governor, to .suc-
ceedA. M'. Barton.

By thelatterpart of this weok
a reportmay be expected from
the, .penitentiary investigating
cbmmUteeThat it will reveal
anythiagnot already told, by the
pressof the stateis not expected.

is expeoted, in fact, that it
will indicate many of .the press
reports to havebeen overdrawn,
andwhile admitting' abuses and
cruelty, especially in the lease
ByBtem, will find much in the
management,of thepenitentiaries

praise and approve. It will
doubtlessmake suggestions for
presentreforms within thepower

thegovernor to order and in-

dicate, future legislative enact
ments wnioh will prevent any
recurrenceof the eyils found to
exist. (Few if any. now believe
that the reportwill be of suoh a
nature as would influence the
governor to call a specialsession

the legislature.
Railroad Commissioner Co-

lquitt has-- started a movement
for emergenby lumber rates
within, the state,which will en

poation tq make you prices that
U r.n r.H iW unloaded.

"- "- -- t
want, bo use to run around.
BrandyPeaches,Apricots, Pears, Etc

hat an mviah

can be had from this store.

popular firm cansupply your wants.

vqW'&tf iuqr WcemenU for your GroceryTrade.

able Texaslumber produoers to
competesuccessfully'with .equal
ratesfrom Louisiana and Arkan-
sas points materially cut by
division of those rates
with the originating log-

ging road, usually owned by the
lumber produoer, thus effeoting,
it is asserted,a speoiesof rebat
ing. The movement is credited
by some to PresidentRipley of
the Santa Fe, whoso road has
fosfshlpments by refusingsto di-

vide with the tap lines. The
hearing, set for last week, was
continuedto December 14, when
lower lumber rateswill undoubt-
edly be announced. The rail-
roadsand lumber men may have
reached an agreement by that
time, but Chairman Mayfield of
the commission,has long advo-
cated lower lumber rates and.Is
believed to have the support of
Commissioners Williams ind
Cplquitt.

T. &rP. Teachers'Ass'n.
The Texas A Pacific Teachers'

AB80TomtibTT'met""at'RoBtt)ethis
mornfnjifatTJ :30T"The" foTIowTng

Big Springs teachersare on the
program for papers:
'aupt. A'. D. Ellis, A Profess
sional Course of Study for the
Teaohers."

, Miss Kate McSpadden, "Ex-

pression'of Mental Development
in Primary Grades." .

V. B. Penn,. Women or Men
for the GrammarGrades?Which?
Why?"

Miss Willa Caldwell, "The
Teaching of Language in the1

Grammar-Grades-.' - --. . .,$.
Miss Ruby west, "The Proper

Method of PresentingHistory in
theHigh 8ohool."

A New Music Store
A new musibhouse isthe lat-

est addition to Bfg Springs.
O, P. Owens and John F.

Marin, of 'Abilene, are the pro-

moters,and the oonoern will be-

gin business at the corner of
Main and Second. Bpth gentle--1

men interestedare professionals
in their line, and that their ven-

ture, will be a successgoeswith-

out saying.

Howard County Shrinks
As the resultof a survey re-

cently madeSO square miles .pf

J territory has been taken from
Howard county, and Big Springs
is now the capital of 10,200 fer-

tile acresless. The land in con-

troversy was awarded to Majtin
county. . . . ,v ..
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you are lobluog for.

Buy in Carload
Lots

BHOL BROTHERS'J . vJ .
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A New Depot
It seemsthat tho T. A P. has

1 at last recognizedtho claims of
Big Springs for a new passenger
station, and that such an edifice
will be in courseof orootion in a
short time.

GeneralManager L. S. Thorne
and several other officials were
in the city this week, and while
they stated nothing positive, it
wad gathered from what they
droppedthat a new depot at this
plaoe was one of the improve-
mentscontemplatedby the com-

pany.
Big Springs is muchly in need

of a modern and commodious
structure for the accommodation
of the traveling .public, and
every one will be pleased to
learn that it will soon have
an edifice that will be in
keepingwith im-

portanceof the town.

Foot Ball News.
Saturday afternoon the Gpa-ho-

team cameup and playdd
High- - -- Sohool

team. The game was called at
4 b'clook and the hometeam had
a walk-ov-er from the start and
at the end of the gamethe Boore
stood 62 to 0 in favor of the home
team.

The Coahoma boys were in
charge of Prof. J. L. Webb,
principal of their sohool, and
were a nice, gentlemanly lot of
fellows who took their defeat
good naturedly.

Bancroft-Lewi- s

r. Banoroft is considered an
authority in the study of psychic

. ,. ... ' !...! TV., r. ':--- ! MJ.W -

pxioiiuuitiua. no una & moBBage
to deliver of vital importance to
all men. No thinking man or
woman can afford to miss this
rare intellectual treat,and after
you haveheard ityou will con-

sider it is very properly named.
This famous'lecture has drawn
crowdedhouses-i-n the principal
cities throughout the country,
people evengoing a second and
third time to hear it. You oan
not afford to miss this rarescien-
tific treat. Mme D, Lillian Lew-

is Will be seen and heard'in a
delightful selection ofvocal and
literary gemsas a prelude.
r The Bancroft-Lewi- s attraction

make good or they would not re-oei- ve

the guaranteethat they do
for their work; every night of
their lecture seasonbeing taken
months in advance. No more
deservingattractionwill appear
In this city this season, norone
that will give more generaKsat-fsfactio- n.

The proof of the pud
ding is in the eating. Take a
bite and you will want more.
"Given under tho auspices of
the Baptist Ladies' Aid Society
at the operahouse,next Monday
and Tuesday nights. Be sure
you hearthese great entertain
ers and at the same time, help
the Bapystladlesin theh" efforts
to help build their handsome
church building.

Tinlrntn nn. aula at Ward's
IlflriigJBtore, '

Texas Life Insurance,Waco,
Tex., a Great Success.

--. When somethingof real value
is offered it oan always be sold.
This is verified by the sales of
the new stock of the Texas Life
Insurance Co. This Btock is
finding a ready sale in all parts
of ibe state. Tho reason lies in
the faot that the Texas Life is a
dividend pacing enterprise. It
hasalreadymadeits record'. The
successof .the Texas Life has
beenusedas the main argument
to sell millions of the stock of
other companies. The Texas
Life hasbeena successfrom- - the
start. $100,000was paid in by
the original stockholder?. $he
companyhasalready paid back
to the stockholders in dividends

First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

rr."

Capital $35,000

No depositorHas Ever Lost' a Dol- -,

lar in a StateBank Organized Un-

der the Banking Laws of Texas.

Deposit your money in the First State Bank of Big
Springs, where it will alwaysbe absolutelysafe. Our
depositors will be protected and secured by the
GuarantyAssessmentPlan of the Stateof Texas af-

ter Jaru 1,1910. )pen.anaccount with us. ft

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

'CD. READ; President, T.
A. fi. JONES, Vioe-Pres- t.

y LyVrREADrABs'tCash'r'
C. E. BELL, BERNARD FISHER.

$40,000. This is what makesthe
stock sell. Waco Times-Heral-d,

November 14.
W. D. and John D. Mayfield

have beenin Waoo for twenty-thre-e

years. The first institution
whioh they organized was the
Texas iSavinga-Loa-n Associa-
tion, with $100,000capital. Five
years later they organized the
City Savings Bank, afterwards
changed-- to the. National City
Bank, with $100,000 capital.
And nearly nine years ago they
organized tho Texas Life Insur-
ance Co., whioh began with
$100,000paid up capital. During
these years these corporations
have bought and carried the
notes on the houses already
built, or built or loaned money to
build about one-thousan- houses
in Waco. They havebuilt busi-
ness houses, churches, hotels
and homes. In fact, they have
built enough housesin Waco to
makea city of 5,000. population.
The Texas Life Insurance Co.
now carries eight and one-ha-lf

millions of life insurance on its
books. W. D. Mayfield hasbeen
presidentof'eaoh of these com-
paniesfrom the beginning. John
D. Mayfield has been secretary
or cashier from the start. ' And
it seems that these men have
just begun their work, as they
are how increasingthe capital of
tho Life .Company to two mil-
lions, These corporations evi-
dently have a great future.
Waoo Time-Heral- d, Oct. 31.

Mr. Frank Eckels, of Waco,
the Texas Life Insurance" Co.'s
special agent, is in our city, and
will offer for sale some of the
new stock in the abovecompany.

. j.. - . a ' i

a
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Specialist
I will be in my . office in the

Eddings building Nov. 29 and
30. Treat all diseases o( eye,
ear, noseand throat; also have
glasses and pay special atten-
tion to fitting them. Consulta-
tion andexamination free. 8-- 2t

I. E. Sunn,M. D.

Hot or cold drinksatReagan's
fountain, ' - ? 4- -, - -

r - -

" t "l

Where are You Going, My
"

0 Pretty Maid

"I'm. going.to feed my cows,"
shesaid. "'Tis fresh and nutri-
tious, from Morris', stdre, and
they give more milk than ever
before. They'resleek, too, and
falter, the best of their breed'
There'snothing the matter with
Morris alfalfa feed."

C. F. MORRIS
Phones 121-25-0

Price.andQuality Alwajr

Guaranteed

GreatStock of Reliable
Furs

Buy your. furs at Fisher's, whore the
'Quality of every piecesold is

, . strictly guaranteed.Your
inspection is'

J. & Wt FISHER
Established1882

a
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. BSVtH. Pa.

HdfSPRINGS, TKXAi

Dynamito-- i a bad Joke for baggsga--

matters.

Tho frost Is on tho pumpkin and
the rock la In the rye.

Still, the crar and King Victor Em
manuel are not too old for tbosaplat-
ing games.

dmf

ThdMast rose of summer is begin-
ning to think It Is not1 worth while
to bloom alone,

If Christopher Columbus could dis-
cover America again now. ho would
be alraont as much astonishedas ho
was before.

Mnrs Is about 3.".000.000 miles dis-

tant from the earthJust now, says a
contemporary. Not close enough to
fnn us.

Over 150 persons have been killed
while climbing the Alps this year, hut
just watt until tho list of football fa-

talities Is bnnded In.

The latest In millinery Is tho toque.
And we' suppose they'll soque the
toque, and pontie It and Joquo It. and
tho old man will go broquo paying
for It.

A school for turning out model
housewives has been started In Chi-
cago. Already wo can hear the biff
which such an institution will deliver
to, tho divorce microbe.

College football Is alreadyclaiming
Its Tictlms. A tbousanttlyJctorJes.on.

. the gridiron do not compensate for
the loss of n single life or the perma-
nentdnjury of ono player. v

Considering tho average character
'

of New York pie there's encourage--
dys

pepsla-l-n 'the-rcductlo-n' Djrthostrrk-- .
era from 100,000 to 3,000 In tho dally
ontput.

An economic expert'declares that
women do not know how tp'buy. This
libel upon tho shopping-ser'ls"BuT-

e'

to be resented with national Indigna-
tion. What would tho bargain phase
of domestic commercial life' bo with-
out tho women?"

When the north.polo la exploited as
a summer resort It should' be'jpular
In- open seasons for the reason that
by rowing around It over a course not
more than half a mils In lengthAny
one who caresfor the distinction may
claim a certificate, as a circumnavi-
gator. '
- Now a New York minister saysthat

women's Intemperance in drink, tmo-kin- g

and drese Is, destroyingsociety.
For the number""of-tlm- es It baa been
destroyed In a similar; way at differ
cat periods society must have a res-
urrection power on the gunmetal or-
der.

Germany Increased 96.000 in popu-
lation during the year which, ended
withtfune last France Isgaining but
little ji any, and someone has made
the cruel remark that Napoleon, the
great French soldier, onco cynically
remarked that Providence laon the
aide of the Heaviest battalions.

b
: -

Sir Thomas Llpton reveals'the In-

herent nature of his persistency In
struggling for the America's cup 'by
Baking provision jn his. will, for.. con-
tinuance of the contests in the evenl
of his death. Tho. document Is. prao
tlcally, notification to tho New York
Yacht clutf that It cannot expect to'
hold to Its determination not to race
under the universal rule long enough
to escapeanotherUpton challenge. .

Edward GInn o( Boston, believes In
peaceana nas given substantialproof
of bis Inclination In that direction. He
has just given J1,000,000 to promote
the cause of peace, and says be wilf
set aside f 50,000 annually for the
samepurpose hereafter. The field Is
an attractive one for cultivation, and
few objects are more Worthy than try-
ing to save life and expense by
maintainingpeaceamong the nations,

Apparently there still is a strong
.disinclination .to servo-- In the-Span-ish

army, particularly when it is qulfe
possible the soldiers may be sent to.
fight lnr Morocco, where everything Is
not going Spain's way at' present A
Spanish steamer Which has just ar-
rived at-- San Juan, Porto Rico,
brought 7,500 young men from 8pan-Js-h

.colonies,Avery ne of the-pa-rty

bent on escaping service In the king's
military establishment.

It Is polntetd out by the New York
Sun that Freshman SIdls, the youth
wbo has majrlcjjlajedjlarjAnlAtl,
uij more man usually Immature age
of 11 years. Is not in a class by him-sel-f.

Andrew Preston Peabody was
graduatedat .15 and Edward Everett
entered when he was 13,' while Cot-
ton and Increase Mather were on the
university rolls when 11 and 12 re-

spectively, Xhe Sun believes that
the attention that young Sldls has
received Is not obly undeserved but
regrettable.

Every few days .there-come-s a dis-
patch from Los Angeles saying that a
party h'aa been lost In the mountains

", or that a family has perished on the
desert, Southern California seems to
needmore guide posts. ,

, The most accommodating --"n ea
record lived until lately in Feansyl-vanl- a.

He was hanged, but beforehis
execution expressed willingness to
hare granted' the request,eC his wife'

, to see his hangedaad to have her
share that?pleasurewith the ssanshe
bubs'sd ta aaarry after It waaares.

MAKING RIGID INQUIRY

STATE DEPARTMENT TO LEARN
STATUS OF OROCE AND

CANNON.

CONCENTRATING WARSHIPS

Naval Activity Continues and Show of
Force May Have Marked Effect

on Zelaya.

"Washington, No. 24. Tho delay of
the United States In acting with re-
spect to tho killing by order of Presi-
dent Zelaya of Nicaragua of tho two
Americans, Groce and Cannon, develop-
ed yesterday that It waa on account
of the Government being unable to fix
tho statusof tho men killed In Nica-
ragua.

It wns explained that every effort Is
being made to determine whether
thesemen were members of tho revo-
lutionary army, or wero acting on their
own responsibility.

If It-c- an bo proven, as seems doubt-
ful, that they were really responsible
for tho planting of mines for blowing
up troop shipsof the NlcaragnanGov-

ernmentand were acting on their own
responsibility, tho status will bo dif-
ferent than had they been acting as a
part of tho revolutionary forces.

Tho American Vice Consul at Man-- ,
agun. Henry Caldera, .has been In-

structedto obtain all possible Informa-
tion on this subject.

It Is believed plans for concentration
of warships and marines on theJNIca-ragua-n

coastwill continue, "ancTlt may
bo that this, show of force wjll bavo
a marked effect.

Death of Congressman De Armond.

rDutlcr.JkIo!-- , CongressmanDavld-- A.

Do. Armond, with his grandson, David
A. "Do Arrnond' III., waa burned td
deathIn a flro whlch.destroyed tho his-
toric Do Armond mansion In this city
Tuesdaymorning; David Do Armond
(Domi.of Butler was .born. In Blair

"6unTyT Pa.. March 18, 1844: was
broughtup on a farm; educatedIn the
common schools and at Willlamsport,
Dickinson Seminary; was State Sena-
tor, Circuit Judge,Missouri Supreme,
'Court Commissioner; was elected to
tho Fifty-Secon- Fifty-Thir- d. Fifty-Fourt-

Fifty-Firt- Fifty-Sixt- Fifty-Eight-h,

Fifty-Nint- h and .Sixtieth Con-area- s,

and ed to, tho Sixty-Firs- t

Congress.

Child Burned to Death.

Paris: Marguerite, the
daughterof Conductor John Botts&ot
the Texas Midland, was fatally burn-e-d

Tuesday morning, at the" family res-
idence ,on Grama street She was
standingla front of the hearth dress-
ing when her flannelette.gown became
ignited and the blaze rapidly envel-
oped, her. The burnsextendedfrom
headto feet She died at 5 p. to.

Boys in Reform Institutions.
Dallas: Sixty-thre- e boya harebeen

placed in Institutions during the last
yeayby tho Probateand Juvcn.lle Court
ta Dallas. ProbationOfficer "W G. Lee-ma-n,

upon whose recommendation the
boys were sentto reformatories, shows,
by his accounts that tho city and coun-
ty have spent $1,679 for this .reclam-
ation work out of onavallablo appro'
ptiaUbn of $3,000.

Volcano BecomesActive.
Tenoriffe,, Canary Islands! An earth

hock 'occurred Monday and the vol-

canic eruption Increased. Two ef the
fire active craters, have joined and
are belching forth 'flames to the height
of 16D feet The lava flow, however,
Is not so rapldns It was a few days
ago and there.Is no Immediate dan-
cer to the villages.

' Bio. Fire at Mart.
Mart: About 7 o'clock Tuesday

morning fire was discovered in the
rear of Walace, Lancery's "blacksmith
shop, which quickly' spread to the
Reeves boarding house, Copcland's
feed store and .other buildings, doing
damage of 15.000.

.Five Burn to Death.
New York: e.Five persons were

burned to death in a tenementhouse
fire In Brooklyn Tuesday morning.

JBlsbtother-persoas-wcre-seriously--
in.-

jured, ra. .

Death Caused by Psllagra.
Islington, Ky.: The first case of

pellagra ever reported in Kentucky
proved fatal Tuesdayto.MnkIaha.
connor. wile ofa construction fore-
man, who died bf the new diseaseat
the Good SamaritanHospital.

- Wagon Load of Turkeys 90.
Taylor: U R. Shuga'rt.a diversify.

Ing farmer of the Hutto 'community,
eight miles west of town, brought into
Taylor a wagon load of turkeys for
which he received $90 In .cash.

O Turkeys 30c Per Pound.
New York; Dealers declare that the

price or turkeys will be higher ia th.ls
vicinity than ever before. Small tur-
keys are now quoted at JOc a sound

rand large ones at 32c for. beat qaallty.

Opium Seized at El Pase.
ia Paso: The customs authorities,

here seized 400 cans of opium alleg-
ed to --hare been smuggled, rained jit
I7.0OO, Tuesday. arrests were
made. Within he ksr-aet-lr w
than $20,000 worth of aaacgle4
aaabeeaseized at' M Faaa.

NEWS FROlll
OVER TEXAS

Fifteen Inmates of the Slate Iaaafto
Asylum at Austin have contractedty-
phoid fever. Improper aaaltatie la
supposedto have been tho cause.

Mrs. Molllo Davis, a wldov?was lived
about four miles south of HaaUagtoa,
Texas, was thrown from a wagoa Fri-
day and almost Instantlykilled. '

Surveyors of the TexasCentral Rail-
road are reportedcoming toward Sny-
der from Rotan.They are twelve miles
cast of Snydor in the Nelson ranch, it
Is said.

Word was received Sundaythat IL
M. Keck, a prominent farmer living
about eight miles south of Gonzales,
had killed himself by gunshotwound
and cremation.

Gcorgo Oliver, ono of the leading
merchants of Abbott, waa found dead
in bed Saturday morning. He was
about 35 years old and leavesa fam-
ily.

Contractors beran work on thn tin.
000 school building ground at Kosse,

tor which the town waa bonded
a short while ago, Tho bonds vero
sold in Chicago.

Tho Colorado and SouthernRailroad
has absorbed tho Stamford and"North-
western Railroad, recently completed,
which runs from Stamford to, Dickens,
In the Texas Panhandle.

The $200,000 cotton mill for McKen.
ney is practically assured. About.170.-00-0

of stock has alrcadv been (abpn
J-- .It is expected lhat-t- he Ttmlflder
'Will De subscribed soon. .

'

Nineteen persons were Injured In a
wreck of a Frisco pnssengertrain,
two miles north of Rogers. Ark, "We-
dnesday afternoon. Snrt&dtne rails
jcauscd.thederailmentof tne-trnl- n. ""

Contracts'" jharo'beeriTT:oseia ;,up
whereby W. "R. Hamilton of Farmers-vlll-o

Is to pay $62.60 an acre-- caek for
the Wm. Itobertgqn farm of 320 acres
in the easternpart, of .Denton.County,
near LittloElm. ., ,Jt

Charles ""M:' Armstrong has aeld,
through a San Antonio, real .estate
firm, the old Tlmon ranch. In Starr
and Hidalgo Counties. The pre$erty
consist of 40,000 acres, and.-- the price
was. approximately $250,000. '

John Ritchie, Jr., the yrell-ksow- n

scientist of Boston, received the.fol-
lowing dispatch from Prof. Lowell at
Flagstoff, Ariz., Thursday. MAa eeeer--
vauon oi uaiieya comet snows .a atar-llk- e

head and.a semblance of a Hood."
Twelve million feet of standi tim-

ber in the state forests in Cheiwkee
County, Texas, located betweea'f.ask
and Palestine,were ordered sold by
.the StatePenitentiary.Board at--a aee-bIo-h

field Thursday.
The'-- Terrell delegation which west

to Dallas Friday to confer with Dallaa
parties on the proposition to build an
lnterurban line from Dallas to Terrell
vla'Mesaulteand Fornev. returnedtusd
announced that a company waa .or--
camzed.

Ninety million tons of coal, one-fift-h

of the total productionof the country.
were consumed by the 51,000 locomo-
tives In" the United States la 1908 la
hauling freight and Tasscnger, tralmC
This fuel cost the rallad companies
snotfoo.ooo.

Satisfactory progress la the con-
struction of the. Panama Canal ta'
shown In the annual report of the
Isthmian Canal Commlslson for the
fiscal yearendingJune 30, 1909, made
public by the Secretary of War at
Washington Sunday.

Famished, nearly exhausted and
many wearing borrowed clothes, the
105 men, women and children pas-
sengersof the steamerSt Croix, which
burned and sank-- Saturday off Polat
Duma, arrived la Los Angeles, Sua--'
day. With them came the' seventy-si- x

officers?and members of the crew,
likewise exhaustedand destitute.

The building committee of the
Broadway PresbyterianChurch la Ftr
Worth, metTuesdayand adopted plana
for the new. Adlflr to 4V thn ntar& AT.. .T -- " -

the buUdlng destroyed by fire April
The

.
new church,. to cost SSe.OOO: &

TheAmarillo ChamberofCommerea''
haa passed resolutions urging Coa'--
creaa to make an appropriation et'
$259,000 for a Federal building in thW
city.' f ,' , iK

The Tri-Sta- te Medical Asaociattaiil
composed,of Arkansas.Louisiana and

sessionTuesda;: """
Dirt has beea broken for the sew

court house at Koby. The haildlag ,tfi

viuctt wecutecoay BigMf
while crossing the baala
thur. threemm worn dmnuul l,v ti

Z"tL of A-- ailo w.3
acceptedappointmentto the confide?
tlal station of wivita secretary te'
Gov. CampbetL cceedlag A. Jt'Ba
toa. who bWomes flaaaclal agent aV
las SUte penlteatlariea. vice J. nt
Hayae. resigned.

The Concho, Baa Saba aad Lka
Rock, has issued a time card aa--
aouadng that It --will operateregular- ;

oauy trams troa Miles to the Ceaetaa'
River, which la within two telle a,
Pfrtat Rock, begiaaiag Moaday, X;
t.'HH. &

wui he the next Attaraey GeaeralaaV
Texaa, Govenser Caaipeell Taeedaf
swaoaajcea isac'ae wemld aaaa
Tudce Uritfnat ta th.f r,n.ln- 'ksar
Atteraey CeaaralDavMaoat (mmiiS
a oBjJaa.1 ta'awkethe raceW,

"'A

GOOD ITEMS Of NEWS
t

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARE WORTH PASSINQ

NOTICE. fr

WHOLE WORLD THE HOB

Current OomMttesnd Foreign New
Boiled Down to Readableand

Small Space.

A wedding party of fire in an aato-mobl-lo

waa dashed from a thirty-foo- t
bridge at Cuthbert, Ge, Sunday night
three being Instantly killed and the
other two fatally injured.

Bruce Claiborne living a mile and a
half northeastof Petty,gathered forty-on- o

Bales .of cotton from ninety acres
and paid out only $150 for hired labor.'
He sold tho cotton for .the average
price of 12i4c ,

If the presentdecline in tho birth-
rate should continue for 150 years
therewould te no more births at that
time, according to Prof. Walter F. Wil-
cox, the statistician bf Cornell TJnl-verslt-

Competlng for tho Welller Height
prize for heavier than air machines,
Hubert Latham Friday, in a mono-
plane, aacended a distance of 1,345
feet and M. Paulhnn, in a biplane,
1,181 feet, In Buoy, France.

J. S. Lansdale, an
soldier who scrvod throughout the
Civil War In Forrest's command and
was twice wounded, died at his home
In McKlnney Wednesday. The deceas-
ed Was 64 --years old.

Railroads continue to report.large'
gains total gross earnings, all the
United States roads renortintr for ttiH
first week of November making a'
showing of $8,113,835. This Is an In-

creasesot14.3.percent"overlast'yedrV
uuuau ui uavtng one weoa.oi.aenai

flights for the International aviation
meet,wtilch la te be held In this coun-
try next year, the Aero Club of Amer-
ica Is planning atcarnival to continue
atleast a monthlnariouaclUeu , .

xfews from Cleveland, Ohio, says:
The second severe storm of the au-
tumn season on the Great Lakes has
completely abated. It la, estimated
damages to the extent of probably
$500,000 waa suffered by niarlne inter-
ests. fThe heaviest earthquake recorded
since the shockof April 18. 1906, was
felt In Salanls, Call., Monday. Build-
ings rocked andcracked tor fifteen sec-
onds and people rushedinto thestreets
for safety. No damage has been re-
ported. t

Tho Brady ralfroad committee has
signed up the contractwith the Santa
Fe, BradyglvestheSaatatFeaboaua
o $45,000 and right of way from "the
eastern line of McCulIoch to aad
through the town of Brady and depot
grounds.

Leaping from a' runaway buggy la
Houston, late Moaday afternoon, Miss
Bettie Dorothy Mendelsohn, daughter,
of C. Mendelsohn of that city, sus-
tained Internal injuries aad a fracture
at the baseof the skull which reealt-,e-d

in death.
Benjamin Levin of Chicago, .has

given an orangegrove In Florida as" a
reward to Private Charles J. Morris
of the United tSates Signal Corps,
atatloaedon .Beers Island, for" having
saved Mr. Levin's son, Rob-
ert, from .drowning oa-- Friday.

Following a .conference with the
Presidentat the'WhlteHouse in Wash-
ington, Sundaynight SecretaryKnox,
authorized the following statement:If' certain representationalnf tart
which have been made to the 8tate
departmentconcerning the Groce aad
Canaoa caseare verified by. inquiries
that have beea made, this Govern-
ment will at once preparea demand
ea the Nlcaraguaa Governmentfor
repafatloa for the deathef thesetwo
zaea.,

Uoyr to teat the fitness of a coanle of
handred thousandcandidates'for mn.
peiatmeat aa. ceamts.eaaaeraters-b-y
KNIU OI cjvii service examinations

fTL. Tltr "fS?".""".?.-da- y w,tDagh.problem-th-at
TT 0 TUu . n . ...w. w. uni uuwwr iuraaaana m
ehlet aids are bow straggling with.

The H. Clay, Pierce false swearing
easeIs set for the 29th of this meath.
K is not knows ia Aaatia whetherMr.
Fierce haa returned frosi Rimna nr
aibt It lui

?.V?? Wa V took to hha--
wil b unae.

The pheaomenallyheavyraiaaef the
1- -.

CS1 To;

...SZSULSSJS
tliSSSStftaTaS!iCltyfaafWaKaZ;
kXrXaatedt" arrakLs.SiataenyaeTdal?aL?waV iStW the
JklaraaaLaad was la a dying eeadttiea
waeaBanged.

i i-- i-- ,- --JrzLvlZ'JIJZl
I J -- ri ws. sa waTvaasassofsa

ariy jmasay wkb tae ateaiaw Oada
va sheBritish tedtaUseaadaaakwRfc-- at

twa Bsjaates, Oaehaadredaadaaa
issssmasrs.were.dnnraad. v"" -

A. M. Bartaa reafaasdUse smMm

wi Tk-rl- Z7 UTlZat the Tessa -m '"isi.yr
.i.CLB-raa--, TMSawfaWvw iosa i.- -. w Taae t !

"tV edaei ersaary'.yt Btata&,

Texas, and the NortheaatTeia.VlZmLmmmZ

--fit- ' 41 ,:il ,, -,- .

C. . rta. wh haa been edMec
aad rerieter e4T the JCereaeTrtbaae
for afteea years, died Meaday awra-tag-.

Whea are people ia Texas allowed,
ta kill qaallT Yea saay UU twenty-five- -

qualk or doves in any eae day
only from Nor. 1 to Feb. 1 ef each
year.

Work oa the Glea Rose and Wataut
Springs Railroad la being pushedfor-
ward very rapidly. Three miles of
dump and trestles have beea com-
pleted.

That hundreds ef Chinesehavebeea
smuggled lato New Orleans In oyster
sacks, la the last few months, was dis-
covered by Fedoral authorities here
Sunday. ,

Mrs. Carnlo Lebrecht theaged moth-
er of one,of the best known and most
highly respectedfamilies in Lawton,
was found dead In tho bathroom at
her home In that city, Tuesday.

The contract haa been let for the
erection of the Canadla postofflco
building, which Is to be of concrete
blocks and 25x60 feet in dimensions.
Work has begun and it will be put up
.at once.

After extensive preparations,tho
Hall County Oil, Gas and Coal Compa-

ny-began drilling near Memphis,
Texas, Tuesdayi Oil experts state the
field gives physical evidence of great
possibilities.

At the Presbrterianhanmmt at th
Worth Hotel, in Ft Worth, Monday
nigni, sz.iza was pledged to the $200.-00- 0

endowment fund for the four edu-
cational institutions of the denomina-
tion in Texas.

A tornado-- which passedover Hamil-
ton, Ohio, Monday afternoon, wrecked
property to the amount of $50,000,
while barns Jn rural
parts of the countrywere blown dowa
and other damage 'done. t

W. H. Dowda. postmasterat Buntyn,
a suburbor Memphis, Tenn was shot
and killed at that nlaMttThnrsAnv hv
iIrs.lL Ursr Clarke-use-d a--

plstol-a- ad fired' two"bullets fito
Dowda's body, Ttflllhg him almost in
stantly.

Insuranceof $1,500,000 hasbeen ap-
plied; for oa the life of Gcorgo E. Nich-?!?-

0yetSJ?faee,.amanufacturer
of Kansas City, Insurancemen say
this is the largest amount of life In-

suranceever sought at one time upon
tho life of one person.

A, loss of $50,000 resulted from a
fire in Americas' Ga Wednesdaynieht
causedby an unknown negro attacking
Night watchman Leo McMlcbael of
the Americus Construction Company
and knocklnethe latter's lkntera nvir.
aettlng some lumber afire.

Attorney General Wlckersham, at
Washlnelon. has nnnhtmrni) tdst V: J
Heney of San Francisco, has beeare
appointed' a special attorney of the
Denartmentof Jnstleata nmnw-nt- o thn
sicalled Pacific!Casl laadj firasd
wuea, va waica no nas Deen engagea.

Aa. earth shock occurred1Monday at
Teaeriffe. Canary Island, and the vol.
canlo eruption increased.Two of the
live active cratershavejoined andare
belchlnc forth flam tn fcotrht rJ
150 feet The lava ow Is now so rapid
as it was.a few days agoaad there is
bo Immediate dangerof the villages.

The surar trust scandalwhir t
been in' the, process of development ia
xiew xotk rot the pastseveralmonth
has reached, a stageof where it has
become the gravest problem with
which the Administration has to deal
at this time. It was almost ttm-r- .

elusive subject of discussion la the
cabinet meetingthis morning .and all
indications are that President Tatt

vigorous lavesUratieaotethe scandaL
The attendanceat the nrallmlnarv

conference to theWest TexasDevelop-
mentCongress, which had Its opening
session Moaday la Abilene, was
slightly ia excessof forty. SaaAngela
seat fifteen delegates, who arrived
Monday night from Sweetwater. Dele-
gatesalso attendedfrow Meckel. Btta
ford. Cisco. JiertsoB. 'plalnvlw anil
Dalhart
. Fraacls Thome, the emunur AtmJl

la Paris. France. Taesdar.
'
Ba m

hera.Oet-18-, 18C0.--

The greatestKatherinr of Master
Maseasthat has ever MseaabfedM a
slsrJe..citr.ia this Msin- - mI- m
ajbly ia the world Taesday,yarUdpaV
eu ib ise aeaieauemoi in aaw tt
sealcTemple la Beltiaterev ,

Tea werkataa are kaewa ta have'aerishedaad perhaps aeval aors
met the saaie fate whea a'eaveiaaa
the exteaeteaof the Nerfolk aad
WlataiHgahMtf--Wea- nr itrTBBm
ureeK, eaguxea a ceastraeUoagaac
Taesday.

Five thousandamar atflaa f la&J
la JlUaata.er aaareae,aal to that el
VJeBsssssflUsMK-- IM THIIbbW aaasasjiMJWsV W

udwuuw ui. mtrmmBM m sTsTfirslsTl sr

to aa addressmade hy Gar. tXasaa
at the oeeafaraesstoa la, CUeac
Taesday, at.the Netieaal ,jrans.Csav

of deaa fa Ft WorthtYrll
rlethas la the peseaec Wedaeeday
Bight aad the Srit, resUseta katii
ThHrsday foaad some sarta,at Ok
streets strewa wjkh tae Weloes hod
Um l jofataraj aettar, terriers, aad

"--ant - - S
rimmm asade wahMe iktA

that tiLrn nauir anior lml. f"lu'
Dalies jMtsiodlea la Oe4aW'"hadt
vetaaee JlM.lM.M. HrasT
wT, .riM .taessasaararaarfit,
vis reverteCta.sdsea:,

rrrfrff sTrtsaafrrtstl . .
-- ri. r. ar

YaJt th.ahMie of 'vitiimm-- t
Tm k reMnwsntisa.ts.
ac Mpzaeat' at.'MaarrTIitu Ftfdar hats.
rWBsBCtsM TjQtlsl J

KifTafciwi,
tasT htasTeas ha Wa

i . .'3BBBBB

HE WfCW&ED ThTtS
AnneMneetiient ef School h

. Net at All Comfortlno t.Teacher.

.. Oaeof the women teachers 1the arlnclpal of a school oL,
ibormurti th nh '?.r. . ..TV. UT-- r? Utvi 1- nra, i wmz you na(j htil'upstairs. A uritit -

daty up there, and I an! SStt
s having a terrible time. The BlS?

is so terrific the ci,n,ir i
acarcely'caastudy." n

The principal wentup the
"ie,at me-an-

d
! 32"Sr

When he returned wlower room his face was grim
Henderson," he said, "it, you h'ea?i
aoreof those noise, let me kn0,

"Indeed I will." she replied, --uusimply
Weir
outrageous

children up" "5s?5f
behave that way. Did you find iwho the children were?"

"Yes. I found out" the prIndMv

and, the other Is my son." he retilleJ
and the womnn teacher almozt cot
lapsed New York Press.

LIKE SOME PEOPLE WE KNOW.

S CJ
UBapa S bbssM

"s v?U V

Sambo (to Dinah) You say 709ktruthful. Yes, sure you be full l;

but you neverlet any out

RECIPE FOR CATARRH.

Jiirnlsned"by High MedlcafAuthority,."', rrempi HetUIU.
The only logical treatment for ca-

tarrh ia through 'the blood. A
which has recently prove

wonderfully effective In hospital wort
U the following. It is easily mixed.

"One ounce compound syrup of
SarsapariUa; one ounce Torls com-
pound; half pint first-clas-s whiskey.""
These to be mixed by shaking well la--a

bottle', and used la tablespoondoses
before each'meatandat bedtime.

The lncredleatacan be gotten from.
any well stocked druggist or he wil
get them from his wholesale house.

Chance to Destroy Human Enemy.
At the presenttime there are in the

United Statesonly 6,000 beds-an- d

cases of consumption
who ought to be in 'hospitals. The
National Assoclatlpn. for the.Study

of, Tuberculosis, declares
thataf least70.000 more beds In ho-
spitals are needed for advancedcases-o-f

consumption. Until these are pro-

vided, tuberculosis cannot be wiped
out If everybody In the United
8tates gave five dollars to provide
hospitalsfor the dangerous consump-
tives; sufficient funds 'would be pro-

cured to destroyforever the threat of
tuberculosis, from this country,

f)
'. A. Painless Death.

A teacberrin,.tbe'factory district ot
a riew Jersey town had been giving
the childrenearnestlectures upon the
pol&onouaneseofdirt. Q

One morning a little girl raised her
hand' excitedly and pointed to a boy
who seldom"had clean hands.

"Teacher," she said, "look Quick!
Jlmmle's committln' suicide! He's
sucldn' his thumb." Success Maga-
zine. .

Ready for the End.
The rector and a farmer were

the subject of pork one day
and the rector displayed considerable
Interest la a pea of good-slxe-d (Ber-
kshire. "Those pigs of yours are In
fine coaditlea, Toeakinson," he re-

marked. "Yes, sur;, they be." replied
the matter-of-fa-ct farmer. "Ah, sur, if ,

we waa an of as only as fit to die as
they be, aar,we'd do." London News.

""What's "that eMeJdag "soundT

white teeth chewing fragrant
.wwcHutYjeAwracrv.. -,--

The heat preparaUoa for the future
la the present well seea to, and the
lastdaty yU deae.

'lalstSteflii' Bindergivesthesmoker what
aw- - tisu, a rtefey aseuow-ustin-g cigar.

, f
lfrti a '1lAt.t a an all thnt

JrtiffZaWWK-.-- " m v..T""- -
needs asevtaUoa,

'Jisatfsssssssssssssaw
'.mssssssssssssssssssssVBV

'.tsssssgsssizsiBiaaa'wsasssBrm
aaaaasswmwM WM .SBMaBBBBaBB
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McGowen Bros.
The PeopleThat

Joe

Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceriesand Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

t

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of

Want Business"

McCamant Drug Co. M

1'

U I

20

The Big WagonYard
3uet east,of Barton-Ling- o. in and put your
team up with me and you will' be in a way
IhalyduwTHWsure to come-back-: I also
flour and buy and sell all kinds of feed stuff.

E. E. PhW 368

-- - - tt-

"
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M.
CONTRACTOR

P.O.Bo 615 - PhoneNo. 379

$100

ever
by you $50 to ff

iw on
,. Au,4, .

.

La.,

' of of
to

7 we

Xf H.o

J.vw r If wa tnnlr ft.- 'i , p,c-- i

-

' room to

' p

wy.
Ki m" -

a
A.

irv i WtiOLt ?, .
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McGowen

Your

wmtmmm&wmmmeim
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I5KM9KB1RUHK

JfcOIACrE:
Stall

.Come
treated

handle
meal,

WILLIAMSON

MORGAN

will make you a or steh--,
ographer. It paysboard, tuition and
stationery. Positions Secured.

oScholarships--

AT HALF PRICE

A $100scholarship to.be given away. Greatest offer
wade a BusinessCollege. 8aves from

completecours.

Walden'sBusinessColleges
ftJLi ,.,.. Austin, .Texas. New Ibjma,

ART

20

Fall term opensSept. 14.

W

...,

.... , . ... Christian
church will give a bazaar during
the second week in Decem
ber, The exaotdatewill appear
later. See the Bazaar before
buying Xmaepresents. 8-- gt

l8. 99PPB to suspeot thosewho claim too
2Tfrtu0, Inafcad describing th.e beauty our PHO-!SiJ!tI,nP- ,y

"riteyou come and judge foritf. Exsinin the jrfctueswehave made. They will
wyr. psrfeoted photography better than can.

F;rpoftilly suggestthat others would say the same

-- J1. I
''''''PMBBjSjBjBJMBMHBHMBBBBBBBBaH

Tha T.a.1lu

'', DOTtl-ai- t

A.T0,iyL

,ArWlr 'ffuriijfsfcsd
;Mtto-aty.?-.Gri,at-tt- Sourry.;:iiS.
:l7!Tt,54W

TaMtttRlsths
,'fej

Flm iJMiSaksyM'Usjj

bookkeeper

Life

NATljR&L

GALERY

looking after,bis real esuts fa.

miss. Maua Mtunoiioa vim
(rind t Stanton wsc.

, f

Local and Personal wMBawaaaiaaww . . r: a--
I m '

&
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R. E. Slaughter,of Soash,was
hereyesterdayand sent off the
papersfor a. post-offi- ce to be es-

tablished there.
Earner's Chocolatesat Biles &

Gentry.
Prof. J. C. King, principal of

the Big Springs School, oame
over last Saturdaywith the foot
ball team. He and Sunt. A. D.
Ellis are jrivincr the dbodIb of
Big Springs a splendid school.
SweetwaterReporter.

We havo juBt received a nice
line of bibles. Biles 4 Gentrv.

The Bweetwater Reporter, in
its write-u-p of the foot ball game
played there on the 13th. oavs
our boys the following compli-
ment: 'The visitors werea loll v.
nice bunch of boys and their
excellentdeportmentandgentle
manly conduct while in the city
reflected great oredit uton the
town and Bohool whioh 'they re
present." ,

Mel Mobley, of Robert Lee, is
here this weekon a visit "to 4his
brother, E. M. Mobley.

TorHaoket Goods goto"Mc-Gard- y

4 Blalack'sRacketStore.
Tom Cross,of Robert Lee, was

here'this weqk on a visit to rela-
tives. . ...

The.Parker fountain "pen"has
the greatestmerit; at Reagans.

D, P.-- Strayhorn, of Snyder,
spent B'everal days here this
week ' "": -"- ";

For Rent: Two nioe office
rooms. See R. L. McCamant.

5-- tf

Rev. W. 8. P. McCullough and
family have gone to McGregor,
wherethey will make theirhome.

A nice home-o-n Sohery street
ror sale on good terms. SeeW.
A. Tunatdl. 8-- 2t

Your prescriptionswill be filled
correctly and priced right if
taken to Reagan's.

Go to McGardy 4 Blalack's
RacketStore for cigars and to
bacco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of West-morela-nd,

Tennessee, came in
Friday night and will looatehere.

we nave just received a nice
line of Bishops crystalizod
fruits. Biles 4.Gentry.

Go to The Gem City Furniture
Co., for the Maoey Sectional
Book Case,. Can get any style
or finish.

Mrs. fCan Powell left Friday
night for Portales,N. M , on a
ten days'visit to herdaughter.

Money to loan on farms and
ranohes, $1,000 to $10,000 on
loner time.
48-- tf S.aD. Bainbridcre.

Let us write your cotton in
surance. The cost is small and
the protection is. great.

Hartzog 4 Coffee.

Thanksgiving was observed
here by the dosingof the busi
ness--.,hQuseSand,Jhe shops.
Union servicesheld at the Meth
odist ohuroh were well attended
and very interestingand instruc
tive. At the close of. the ser-
vices a liberal offering was
made,.whioh;.wJlLJb.e used by the
United Charities in its relief
work.

The ladies of the-- Christian
Churoh will hold a bazaar in
Reagan'sdrugstore on Dec I6T
XI and 18, and will have on sale
lots of nice articles suitable for
Christmas presents. Don't buy
until you seetheir display, 8-- 3t

J. M. Morgan andsonwere .in
Midland Tuesday looking after
some, contractshe hasthere?

Cam Km . w. . . " " mwwt
A uoy, recently viftd a friend te

jK?! N h wbo kaband wa very
oeiicate, and iret the nntir ih,. he
?wa eat ail tb aie

.
he. wanted. She

V- - (I- -

!2f?? .tV"ro?dr was that he
ive up thisAtHcLCT Iwiuu of.1 .",. dUagrccable afterMeat. 'Dec mrwima ffnjiju..

Z

Cotitt tSSLOL W.WJ1 o

' .jAizrzLJZTrzL rri "" ":
,a ooJ--Wdl jf' '

J. O, Ellis, of Toyah. wii.SffiKi tilVLS" ". ?

terestaher the M of the wesk.'JSJt! BnfiaS?-- ? I
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ThePlaceto

Hardware,Glass and Queensware,
Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-
mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva--

nized sheet iron work horn

own shop. :- -: . :- -:

TheCW
Windm

McGowen Brothers first door
south of MoCamantDrug Store.

J. E. McCarty and wife, of La-mes- a,

were shoppinghere Wed-
nesday.
' J. D. Cunningham, formerly

nf thin n7ti in nnn trtnntArl nf
pAUBtin, Texas. Will practice in
all the courts and appear for cli-

ents in any State Department.
Land law a specialty. J. D,
Cunningham, 1005 1-- 2 Congress
Ave., Austin, Tex. 7-- 3t

Hon. David De Armond, of
Missouri, one of the oldest Dem-
ocratic members of congress,
and his six year old grandson
wereburned to death in a fire
which destroyed their home at
Butlerf Mo., Tuesday morning.

When a cold becomes settled
in the system, it will takeseveral
days' treatment to cure it, and
the bestremedy to useis Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It will
cure quioker than any other, and
also leavesthe systemin a nat-
ural andhealthy condition. Sold
by all druggists.'

Mrs. J. H. Hurt visited her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas, at Mid
land this week--.

Eugene Thompson, traveling
salesman,for the Southwestern
PaperCompanyof Dallas, spent
Sunday here with his brother--

r.i.nrJ.aw.,Cr, O. Gibson, our popu
lar merchant tailor0

Let us frame your pictures for
Christmas. New line of mould--

ngs and matboards just in.
uem oiiy ruiuituTo "Co;- --

The Colorado District Herald,
in speaking of the new pastorof
the M.E. Church at this place.
says: "Rev. C. "W. Hearon,
.from Chillicothe, goes to Big
8prings He is famous as a
preacher, and is one of the most
promising men in Texas."

All kinds of musioal instru-
mentsat bargain prices at Rea
gan'sDrug, 8tore,

For Sale Second-han-d two- -

horse power Morse - Fairbanks
gasolineengine,inuseeveryday
Will be sold cheap. Call at this
offioe and seejtat work 4tf

Pglt SLLE-- Al m os t new
Smith Premier typewriter, been
usedbut little; will be sold at a
bargain. Inquire at this omce.

T ' i

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M

Fo'r AH Kinds of

Building Material.

TaT

All our lumber
c

Is Under Sheds

A. J. Prichard
Attorney-at-La- w

and Notary Public
Will practice in all Courts.

Room 2, Ward building. Come
and see us. Big 8prings, Tex.

Dr. E. A. Lang
Dentist

Crown and Driilire Work n KtmcinUv
Office over Fiher Uro. Store. Office
phono ;JSH. JtcMidence 241.

CITY CfflLT PALLOR
Chill, Enchiladas, Ohili and

Eggii and Nice Tnmales
, Every Day.

M.GONZALEZ . . , Proprietor

TheGoodHerefords
Bulls in Service

Btretton 0404, son of Corrector 48070.
Marchon 218t. 116244, son of (imp)
Marchon 70035. My cowh are of the
beat strains.

FHANK CJOOD,
Sparenherg,Tox,

Croup is most prevalent ' dur-
ing the dry cold weather of the
early winter months. Parentsof
young children should be pre-
pared for it. All that is needed
is 0a bottle of Chamberlain's
CpughRomedy. Jylany mothers
are never without it in their
homesandit has never disap-
pointed them. Sold by all

? i

Buy p5

our

Co.

Ladies
Do

Not Smoke
But surely their gentle-

men friends, brothers or
husbandsdo.

The holidays are drawing
near, and if you are in
doubt as to a proper pres-
ent do not forget that we
have in stock

A Very Fine
Line o

PIPES
at priooB to satisfy all pook-etbook-s.

In fact, we have
everythingin the smokers'
line.

Biles &
Gently

Dn E. H.Happel
Dentist

Office overFirst National Bank.
Big Springs, Texas.

Webb Christian is telling the
following story on two of our
best known farmers: One of
them planted water melons near
the line fence. When the vines
began to grow they ran through
the fenceandquite a number of
melonB grew on the other side.
so farmer number two gathered
a wagon load and hauled them to
town and sold them. Now far-
mer number one, the man that
planted the seedsfrom whioh the
melons grew, is talkine about
suingfarmer number two. Now
wno was. entitled to the melons,
the man who planted the seeds
andcultivated the virion, n fh.
mart on whose land the melons
grow?
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millionaires

I I I T'eld otwheat,corn and oth
Lsbbb er staples hag been heralded
EH Jar and vrldo. Hut there Is

been growing,and rtpjenhiK aH junno--,

tlced by Korernmcnt tatltlctan4 and
"" by" cvarybody'dUo, "and that' U'tho'

there socman? In New York as there
'are to-da- .Millionaires were inadeja
a night by Ihe-Ve- wave of conitoll
datlon and the merging of hundreds
of Industrial enterprises-- that was the
feature of the opening years of

century, Justafter the close
of the Spanish-America-n war. There
were steel kings, steamship kings,
pump kings, kings of car springs and
of air brakes and of all sorts ot
things.They blossomed forth between
the sunsetof one day and tho dawn
ot the next. The select'circle of plu-
tocracy widened so swiftly that it
broke all barriers andcreated anew
aristocracy ot wealth in America.
New York was invaded by a horde of
westerners hoso juaancrs in some

..casesshocked even'the Imperturbable
servitors at the expensive hotels
where they monopoUxcd the rqyal
suites. Pittsburg, from being simply
a great mill town, a city of grimy
workmen, jumped into world-wid- e

prominence because,it w,as discovered'
suddenly that It had more millionaires
to the square Inch than any other
pot on earth. In New York.all sorts

ot people achieved fortunes, papej-- or
actual, almost before they were
aware; Jockeys, waiters, bartenders

..and other humble folk glanced with
amaze at the balances with their
brokers and began makingplans for
yachts and cour.'.ry bouses. The his--
tory ot this period was one ot the
wonders of America, , ,

Then, two years ago, the panic
came and nut a dnmrwner nn Ida
financial hopes and aspirations6t those who had
survivedtho various Jlls-tha- t followed in. the wake
of industrial n. Dut since the panic
clouds have cleared away there has come another

nd even more wonderful appreciation in values, w

me most remarkablendvanco in the prices of all
..commodities and securities that this country has

verknown.Probably more millionaires have been
made in the last 12 months by the steadily rising
(tide of tremendous prosperity than history ever
has recorded Jn a similar period ot time. The,
numberof those who have grown rich quickly is
greater,probably thanJt was In the time ot mer-
ger and consolidation, nearly a decade ago. De-for-e

the panic of 1907 there were, perhaps, 3,000'
millionaires irr New York. Now there are any-
where between 5,000 and 10,000.

TheadvanceA In the value of securities In the
.last two years have beenalmost incredible. There
probably are more than 100,000 persons,who are
stockholders of United States Steel. In October.
1907. Steel Common was 21T4; In February, 1909,
it was 41 Vt this October (t,"ha been well abovo
SO The shares 6f the Pennsylvania railroad are
more widely distributed than any other transport
tatlon line, more than 60,000 people being listed
on its book of shareholders Two ycars-ago- -lt

was 103, latol) It has been above 150. Union Pa-
cific Is next to Pennsylvania In the length ot its
stockholders' lift It is not only one ot the cost
popular Investment securities but aUo'one that Is
speculated In most larply I'nlon Paclflc com--

., ninnvULaU.ttQ.io.-19liIJthlc.ycj.Jt.hajiJairuatjQ-
vtt

X19. an Increase of more than 100 per cent New
. York Central. Southern Paclflc. Haltlmore & Ohio.

Atlantic Coast Line. Illinois Central. Great Nor-
thern. Standard OH practically all'the stocks In

ie long list of railways and industrialshave ad-

vanced from 0 to 0 or more per cent, in value
since October, 1907 , m

Thousands of who aro not speculators
and who are Intolerant of speculation hate profit-
ed enormously bj this wonderful rise in prices.
They are the ones who bought for Investment
when the prices wre. low and whd'arenow reap-
ing the harvest During the, panic enormous
blocks of gilt-edg- e shares were thrown on the
markets when great speculators like Helnxe and
Morse, and some otherswho were not so spectac-
ular or daring, bad to sacrifice anything and ev-

erything for ready money.Their holdings now are
scattered throughout the'country and have been
tucked away In tens ot thousands Of safes and

'Strong boxes. ,. '
While some of the' new mllllopalre come from

the ranks of those who were bargain hunters In
the Ay of panic tsott-o- t the new' plutocrats or
jtrest the army ot speculators.

There are so ceasy of these new millionaires
gut it would be Unlb!e to list thwa all todl--

ssW Iffl WHiVBlftllll sr'flsi M iMMVHsVll 1 1 Illl MWml 7

vidually with any degree ot accuracy. Compara-
tively few of the old band of millionaires have
failed to odd materially to their fortunes "Bince the
panid. There are some. It Is true, who weremore
or iess disabled In those days,and the period that
predeced them who have not succeeded in win-
ning back' their lost money and prestige; some
who were in the d trust companies, others
of the insurance crowd, and so on. But those
who held on and were able to weatherthe storms
havebeen lifted np and now are richer than ever.
Not only that, but a large numberof new groups
of great financial strength has been developed.
There is the Hawley group, for Instance, which
has-mad- e millions, and millions in Ihe rise in val-
ues ot railway shares. Edwin Hawley, the head
ot this coterie, was not a big Wall street figure
until within the last yearor so, but of late hehas
added.Immeasurably,to his. wealthand to his pow.' " 'er as a iransportatlonking.

Among those of his friends who have climbed
Into the charlftt of the plutocrats, is Frank A. Yan-derll- p;

the presidentof the National City bank. '
He is reputed to have made more than a million
out ot Chesapeake & Ohio and Union Pacific.
When he was assistantsecretaryof the treasury
a few'years'tf JVahderlipwaa"'aman,of 'ierf"
moderate means and lived in a modest little flat
in Washington. After he came to New York bis
wealth Increased soniewtut, but only siace the
first of this year has ho enteredIhe millionaire
class,

c Auuuici ui uieiTnKiejf Rruup uno'isoQOOl ia "J

new crop of multi-millionair- is a bankernamed
Scott, who,piled up a smalt fortune, dollar by dol-

lar. In Richmond, Va and who has Increased It
many fold ot 'late In Wall street. Still anotherot
the same group Is Robert Fleming. He was not a
poor man when the rise In stocksbegan,buthe Is
said to be a very rich one bow. Then there is a
new crop of Union 'Pacific millionaires. Soatkere
Paclflc millionaires, Wabash, Rock Island and
many other groupsof ne,w millionaires who have
become wealthy by the tremendous upturn of the
shares they were Interested la. Some ot these
men were millionaires before the beglanlBg of this
year; thesehave bow moved upto the multi-
millionaire class. ,

There are quite as many who have woa for-
tunes in the field of Industrialstocks, especially la.
United StatesSteelcommon. Oaeot thesa. mora
than a millionaire when he feegaabaytagSteel--is

Frank A. MunseythepubUaaer. He la aaM fe
have started his Steel purchases,two years .
when the stockwas arataa22, aadto have aaaa
mutated a total at 1M.9M akareaat vmrj law
price. His wtaalaesara estimated'at
S,0J0,oW, , .
Theseinitiaa , takaaatf adorn, gtva aa

catlos of tfc tkswssads ml factitmaa that aava

sprung-- np lately through the up
ward sweep of prices In Wall
street. Great corporations,like thi
fire and" the life Insurance com-

panies, have also profited stupen-
dously. These tremendous, reser-
voirs of money own huge blocks of

sharesIn scoresof railway and in-

dustrial companies lots of from
10.000 sharesto almost a control-
ling Interest. The most of these
are sober, gilt-edge- dividend-payin-g

stockathat "have not been spec-

tacular in their advance in price as
compared --with TOme"oft!eigat
baregone up like skyrockets. Ttet
even these high-price- d shareshave

' been enhanced In value from 26 to
60 per cent, in the last 12 months.
They were bought at panic prices,
so the published records ot these
companies show, and theseinstitu-
tions now are said to be selling
them off, cautiously 'and carefully
at the fancy figures thatharebeen

. prevailing'ot late. Unlike the. In-

dividual investor, they believe la
"cashing-l-a their,winnings' and salt-lB- g

them 'down until' there ta an-

other chance to buy cheap,
la the commodities therearenew

groups of millionaires and multi-

millionaires also, Some of these
bare won their wealth in wheat,

.. ethers in corn, but mostot them la
cotton. There aro more new cotton- kings ,an4
"princes - ever before. Practically an et
thesa are aoUwrera,who "bare bad an expert
knowledge ofithte staple. Most of them havebeea
cottonplantersthemselveson a large scale, andall
their Urea taey kve beaq studying cotton. Its
growth and Ha ater-wIdeBi- ng markets.

Almost erary day there have beea rumors fry-

ing aboutas W what .Fattenwaa doing In cotton.
But curiously eioaghthere baabeen never a word
Bald about tba real ball leader In the oottoa mar-

ket, the man.who baabeenthe biggest speealater
in tbht staple, aad-wb- o recently hastjumped lato
the imiltl niliHwiilm class, Eugeatr G. Scales ot
Dallas. Tex. Sealesis the most towering ball,
probably, tbt'ptbe'cotton market ever"naa known.
Patten Is a pUnr beside"him. Even the celebrated
Mr.- - Sully la bte palmiest days never-- operatedea

jsach a bugs'baalsas Scales baa bees la the last
eight mont&a. .

This new wad mighty multl-mllllonalr- o la tie cot-
ton market baa steadfastlykept himself la, the
background.' He ts no amateur speculator,Jww-eve-r,

for five" years agohewaala one of tbe Sully
campaigns aad retired from tbe fight. wtb several
Urge dents, ta Ms financial armor. But now,be
bas'woa-bae-k s Wa-Jess- and letmorar- - -

Someamong tbe many others' who"know eettoB"
andhave woa big fortunesthrough Its rise la price
aro Fergusfield, of Norfolk. Va.; Morris H. Retb--
schlld ot WeedvUle. Mks.V William P. Brewm of

' New Orleans aad LojWa. Berg of MlsslseippL
.." iuIl V- -i f.l... .It .!.,. .

New Orleansnet leag ago aad was a bard-werU-

rallerad maau A Httle later be pteeed togetbera
lot of smaM ;Jsslsilppl railroads and combined
them Into aaestestlve and proatablesystem Tbea,
with a modestfertaae, be came to New York, aad
since then baabeeamaking mosey out ot eottoa.

And so tbe ptk raaa on. Hardly a sameameag
tbe thousandsat aew millionaires Is familiar ta
New Yorkers. Tber are praetleally akaowa eat-sld-e

ot tbe small eossmaaltieathey came treat la
tbe westaadsaath).Tbey live la tbe cestUeet jsakes.
la tbe most eapeaalveNew York hotels. Neat
summer, tt ibaf "bare no setbacktbey will beata
leaaiag-o-r aai'lsg'palacesat Newport. Bar Har
bor or other peases wberetbe socially sleet' are
sappeeedta Jtrtt. Tbea tbey, will begla trylag' te
break-tareaah.ta-a fcaaaisarytaclosarewHb wUeb--society" aatieaaasKaeft Tbere are as maay at
theseaew maWsssires thatperbaaaHke tbe
stoa at a aew tbey witf arseshslat aad
aaartbe isisaaeiyamsit saeapot peeptewaa bar
beeaprieW.ssstslrisestbavlag tstasrweastbfar
aaesaasiaasa.At aayrate, tbe asmas efcaaeet
at taeae.aey.aiaflnaiilnsprsbaMy was be seadfar
kbe SrsClsW'IKMtsattMaesp1ss
saeiatsasasssavanasasasaitae asarestsaawasisat

Tbe greatestplesaare to be de-
rived from eaUagtactile pleasureeae
gets In the knowledge that Ms food Is
giving aim greater streagtbaad ty.

J ,

Becauso of this tact there la a con-
stant increaso Inttho coasamptloaot

acoicn uats; erery time tbestrength making qualities of Qaaker
Scotch Oata have been teted(by acl-eatif-lc

investigationor by experiments
in families it baa beeafound to be a
iooa witnout an eqal

It builds the muscles andbrainwith roat taxing the digestive organs; It TOT BenefitOf WomenWhncosts so little anvonn pan aS-nn-t It lr. . m

and It Is so
Packed it is abaolntnlV mrra in'clean. A Qaaker Scotch Oats eating
ramlly Is always a healthy family.

Besides the regular
QaakerScotch Oata can be bought In
large family la
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city ways were not aew Jars. at
but,

tor sbaft. one of laree 20 years she
ace he-sa-id hi .-- 5&.
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carefully prepared aner Female

packages

packages her-
metically

PLACE'FOR A'PAINTER.

VegetableCompound,
sltorDoes

ZiandladSfeNoihey

GOING

altogether juynn, Mass.
to.him, JieSvaitedat

Omaha's
bulldlnjrs:- -- " vra nx .tamA m..,

Well. I'll be hancedif that Isn't a
beater."

"Why, what?"

Ills

road advertising on an Omaha eleva-
tor UP! What won't they donext?"

His companion replied. "Sh . Sh .
those letters mean W"

When I. see that word, this Jingle
always comes say mind:

Whenever the little word up' yoa
see,

Think, of Safety, Speed, 8errlce viai- -

U.
You will see that wordat almost

every passengerelevator In thecoun-
try, but leave for the Wear.
be, sure to buy your ticket via "The
saleKoaa to Travel. - Y

t ..Issry, A . y
V .UD UCI&UUUt C.BS Bit BSL oa uiw
front lawn and owls dismally. The
man in the window looks oat and
yells: "Sh-h-- you.beast!" The dog
continuesto bowL The man again
cornea to tho window and this time
hurls a shoe at the dote Still tbe
animal howls. Another shoe follows.
The next day the man's' wife goes
around her stocking feet because
'she Sad her shoes. The man
hasn't the price of another pair
ah(Wa for hpr. and ttin nxrt nltrht tho
dog bowls louder" tbaa ever.

On to the Polel
When word ot tbe .dtseavery et tbe

north Dole came to Ckatlasooea a
slightly-de- af old lady unctu
ously: -- yeu, bow i always said them
Cook tourists got about 'moat every-
where. I ain't a bit surprisedto bear
that eae of 'em's reached tbe top
notch la" the traveling line."

Outclassed.
Solomon mused.
"Mr decisions .are-- firettr rood." he

cried,"but I can'tclaim to be a Chris-
tian Judge."

Thereforehe felt himself out ot tbe
running.

lTOm

before-vo-u

remarked

U '

Shake Into Yew ahsaa
AKmi'i VaoI.V.1. thj. n,tAnfrf riAA

nhpem (set easy.It
hot. UM, achiasT feet. Always use It toBr.llr In n nhm, SaU Yn all rtnunU.
ICc. Trial mailed Free.
AUa & w

In the Ceufltrv.
Mrs. Knlcker What do yea

tt wsa.thatKatv did
i l -- t' iJ - JJ?'

par'sBaaar,

FPC-Ma- t xnd&rtao--
T1u BasbW rami lla as szs4asa.aavJ PaU. k
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m ua bb xjwk suiraa.,
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talk ever
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hearsa lot aboat their teat
be sever evea
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What baa become of

ht --these
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aelabbars
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the-oMfa- ah

waeawy who would ratherstay heme
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Ue wba baa eeaterred a ifiaeas'
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sufferer from tmnhwKr?
- -- -. laitill

aaaaaaVV'aaaal

cauaea weaknessand hrnhn
conditionot the
bowjiu. x reaa
muchof what

Plnkham'sveg.
ctable
had done for other
suffering women
felt sure would
helpme,andlmusty did help m

Mv

Brewatrnncrnr andwtttil, tv. ..
1 was perfectly well

want us letter tnadopublic toshow the benefit
from Trdla V. Pir,vir.frTZti9

Mrs.Jon G.
--..

Thousandsof unsolicitedand trenn.Ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of E. Plnkham's

?$S&S!&tressinglllspeOTlIartotheirBexshouId
)f actaTnloubt

sappeee

aehoelT

brsasa.

atstea

female

woman.

Lydla

Vegetable CoHinoand tn rpjifnra ki- -
beaiU.

Jlti"" """"uiw nnuiJtnnitnam,
tbe elev-a- 8bojrtUtreayourlctteras8trictly

In of-- JonadenttaL For
P flffWiWJlclc womerUn.
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woBjaabgiato

work
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Compound

wonderfully.

Compound." MoLDjSf

Tfman.tnuul.1

fecMtate writ atonce.

WAS IN A
TERRIBLE FIX

k Gewgia Wewui TeSs How She

F&k.LSke SkeWasBeiag Killed

Caxim HelpedHer.
i--r

It

.

a
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,.

Pelham, Oa. was. In a terrible
fix," writes Mrs. E. L. BIgham, of Pel-ha-

Ga. T was so weak I could
hardly walk acrossthe room. I had
such pains In my sides and would
swell up bo I could hardly stand It.
I.

--was Irregular afid could not do my
work. My head ached all the time.
so bad at times I felt like it would
kill me. also suffered with drawing
pains -- my legs and any back hurt
and was getting poorer every day.
but Cardui got me np able to do my
work and feel better than I have for
some time.

T cannot Cardui strongly
enough. 1 will recommend It to all
my trends."

As for weak women,
know of nothing equal to Cardui. It
gives strength and ambition, bright--

ens the eyes, clears the 'complexion.
regulates the system and helps you
back to new youthfulnessof looks
aad feeling.

'Made from Dure reeetabla insrred.
leats, It containsao powerful, mineral
drugs, er deleteriouscompounds. Con-

taining bo glycerin, or similar ma
terial, has mawkish, disagree
able taste, aad has bo posslbler bad
aftereffect.

Absolutely harmless.It Is good for
yoBBg'aad old and should be la every
family. Try It

TeardruggistsellsIt

A Simple Cold
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Creek. McCloua,, a

..inerlntendent, wuini w'.J2m. men in the .act or ipounsiWi5?iln. Sinclair pleaded ln--

5rottt fortheamouBieo
mem McCloud

u

ck... Dunning a ft
US SMS hta a meeaeKefir Bin- -,
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which occurredafter one year or

SncWr. A stock train waa wrecked by
witch. Later a passengertrain

"asT"d up and the express car robbed,
rtomin of a pome pursuing 2"?""McCloud waa
iKSwrWSmlffi wm' to'liunt the,

BUI Dancing, a.road toman,
iSeer1hat Sinclair. --and.. Jila angbe

tr.ncer nD.
wrintV with "uthority. told him to go

17Dancing was the s ranger
wT "Whispering Smithy Smith ap-

proached Sinclair. He tried to buy him
.Hr but failed. He warned McCloUd that
? lift, ear--

rn.rf"S?hTK
.pifVfie "Vf.v.irmtTMrf?lotid

warn him his life waa In danger.
JJrt.i. .- - t,. ahnt nasaed through
Ms hat. Whispering Smith reported that

of Sinclair's Bang, had been
iaslrnedto McCloud. He and Smith

..JwrDa sing. WhlapCrlng Smith taunt--
.h tnlA him to aet-- out if

vmHpIiik or auffer. Du Sanr eerner
to wumb to the bluff. McCloud hlg
construction Job waa taken from him be.
came of an Injunction Issued to Lance
Dunning oui muu.

aden rl.e7of.lhe Crawling Stone river
created consternation, pick'lfc and Ma-tio- a

appealed to McCloud for help. 'Whla-win- g

Smith Joined the group. He and
blcksle spent the night In conversation,
Smith giving the glr an outline of W
Ufa. In the morning McCloud tooX his
mt to tight the river. lnce Dunning
wtlcomed them cordially. McCloud siic-3- d

In halting the flood. He occepte4
Dunnlng's hospitality. Dlekale and STa-Tl-

vllted Sinclair, at his, ranch. Ha
tried to persuadehlaarteawlfo to re-a- rn

to him. She refused. He accused
Whispering Smith or haying stolen tier
lave from him A train was held up and

jrobbed, the banfliu escaping. Bmlth imd
TfcCloud started In pursuit . w-- "

CHfAPTER XXIVAContlnued."
't in i.; - f fj i

Whispering SmUh's"trows" rose y,

but he spoke with perfect
--amiability as he raised his finger to
brlag the good Ms way, "You
ought to changeyour hat when you
changeyour mind. I saw you driving

bunch of horses np that canyon a
few minutesago. Now, Rockstro, do
you itlU drag your' left leg?"

The rancher looked steadily at his
feew Inquisitor, but blinked like a
gopher ' at the sudden onslaught,
""tfhlch of yqu fellows la Whispering
teltbr he demanded.

The man with the dough la Whia- -

.Jrlng Bmlth every time," was tho
Mwer'from Smith himself. "You havo
host sevenyears to servo, Rockatro,.

Jvent you? Seven, I think. Now
bat have I ever done'to you that

Job. should turn a trick, like this on
MI I knew you were Iiere, and you

knew r knew yob were here,and I call
lhl a pwtty country: a little smooth
right around here, like the people, but

Ai'wiy4 wave I ever bothered you!
ftow tell jme one thing what did you

t for covering this trail? ' I atind
to Sire yoa two dollars for every ono
ym got last nlghtfer Jthe Job. If you'll

1 imt us right on the game. Which way

What are yoa talking aboulr
"Gel off ouf "horse'i."mlfiutfi:M bub.

,Kied Smith, dlsBuraaUBg, 'aM step
. ovsr here -- tgward -- the, creek." --Tho
.- - ? fraM to 'aadtrtwlUi to

w--, - .miuBgiy Mier Oman.
'TVhat Is 4t, Hfcktttor ,sked his

r?eSr' "Port, ywClike tl coun-
try? What d0 7,jTMt to go hack to

penitentiary forArea'tyoa happy
hero? ow tell Me OMsg will you
ore ud th rn -

.. " Relieve yea! Ve sltevldn't' followu anyway. Were yo said Ust sightor tbtc aeniw--r , r

tre were Ire MM g?"
T" alne,..a
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making only the rule I mako for overy-bodyt-o

lot tho railroad alono. This
Is mythanks,.Now, I'll ask you Just
ono question. I haven'tkilled you, as
I had a perfect right to when you
pullod; 1 haven'tbroken your arm, as
X would havo done If there had been
a doctor within 25 miles; and I haven't
startedyou for tho pen not yot. Now
I ask you one fair question only: Did
you need tho money?"
f 'Ye I did need It."

Whispering Smith dropped tho
man's wrist. "Then I don't Bay a word.
If you .needed the money, I'm not go-
ing to sendyou back not for mine."

"How can a man mako a living In
this country," asked tho rancher, with
a bitter oath, "unless ho picks up
everything that's going?"

"Pick up your gun, man! I'm not
saying anything, am 1?"

"But I'm damned It I can give a
double-cros- s to any man," addedRock-stro- ,

stooping for hlsrevolvcr.
"I, should think loss oj you, nock-tro- ,

If you did. You don't needmoney
anyway now, buUsomotlmo you .may
need a friend. I'm going to leave you
here. You'll hear no more of this, and
I'm going to ask you a question: Why
did you go agalnat this when you

it Is
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"Now I Arm?"

knew you'd havo to square yourself
with me?"

'The told me you'd be taken care
ot before 'if was pullo'd off. 0

"They lied to you, didn't they? No
matter, got their stuff. Now 1

o aak.y0w.on9.questIon that
I don't know tne answer to; its?a tair
question, too. Waa Du Sang .In the
penitentiary with you at Fori City?
Answer fair."

"Yes."
"Thank you. fi'chavp yourself and

keep.your-mout-h, JJhuW.j?aynothlng
this time. Hereafter railroad
matters alone, and It tho woman
should fall sick or you have to a

money,come and seeme." Smith
led the way4back to tho

"L;;1.: hnrni:LmuUere4JRQcksUgj,
following, with bis good eyo glued on

bis companion, "I pulled on yotf too
I qulcker'n I'd ought to."

"Don't mention It. You didn't pull
quick enough;"it is humiliating to
have a .man that's as slow as you are
pull on me. People that pull on mo
usually null .and shoot at the same
time, Two distinct movements, Rock-

stro, be avoided; they are fa-t-

to success. Come down to the
rtnnrf sometime, and I'll get you a
decentgun and give ydu a few les.
sons."

Whispering Smith drew his handker-
chief ar the one-eye- d man rode away
and he rejoined his companions. He
waa resigned, after a fashion.
"I --)ike to play be
saM. wiplBg hie forehead, "but not so
far good water.They havepulled
tta'fcalDway a tfee Ores Terre moan-tain- s

bo a beautiful trail, too beautiful
te be.true,Farrejl ioqesutiful to be
true. ThTbav.beeahavingfun with

ft. .

T as they've doubled,back through
U.Tbph TejM wware, te humw

H?7

k. iiutiu

Is my JudgmenL And aren't wo flvo,
able-Dodtc- d Jays, gentlemen? Flvo
Btrong-ar- suckers? It Is an Inelegant
word; an Inelegant feeling. Mo
matter,we know a few things. There
aro flvo good men and a led horso; wo
can get out ot hero by Gooao river,
find out when wo cross the railroad
how much they got, and pick them up
somowhoro around tho Saddlo peaks
If they've gono north. That'sonly a
guess,and every man's guess la good
now. What do you think, all of you?"

"If It's tho crowd wo thlnK It Is,
would they go straight home? That
doesn't look reasonable, does It?
asked Drill Young.

"If thoy could put ono day between
them and pursuit, wouldn't they be
safer at homo than anywhero else?
And haven't they laid out ono day'a
work for us, good and plenty? Farrell,
rememberono thing: There Is some-
times a disadvantage in knowing too
much about themen you are attor.
We'll try Goose river."

It was noon when they struck the
railroad. They halted long enough' to

--stop Jx.JrcIght train, .send soma, tele-
grams, and ask for news. They got

.orders from RooneyLee, bad anempty
box car set bohlnd the cnglno for a
special, and, loading their horses at
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tho chute, made a helter-skelt- er run
for Sleepy Cat. At-thr- o'clock tfiey
struck north for the Mission moun
tains. - - y.

CHAPTER XXV.

The Sunday-Murder- v -

Banks' pbsse,leaving Modlclne Bend
beforo daybreak, headed northwest.
Their instructions woro explicit: To
scatterlmftercrossingthe Frenchman,
watch'tho trails from tho Goose river
country and through tho Mission
mountalnsjind .lntercc'pteverybodi'
riding north until the posse from
Sleepy Cat orf Whispering Smith
should communicate with them from
this southwest Nine men rode in tho
party that crossed tho Crawling Stone

pundnorranstJimilsewjUEiJ
nanus.

After leaving the river the throe
white-cappe- Saddles ot tho Mission
range afforded a landmark for moro
than 100 miles, and toward tbeso tho
party pressed steadily all day. Tho

pass

a pretty valley known as Mission
Springs valley, and tho springs aro
tho head-water- s ot Deep creek. Tbo
posse did not quite obey ihe Instruc-
tions, and following a natural Instinct
ot safety five, ot them, after Banks
and bis three deputies had scattered,

again, and at crossed
Deep at some below tho

Ii, waa known that
thesefive aeahadbeen, seenentering
the valley froai the eastat sundown
jut,su fear of the mas they wanted
rededown Beuth MiselosMM toward
the springs. That tfeeykHew they
would soon be cut e, or must cut
their way through the llae which Ed
Basks,ahead of them, waa porting at
vary jUW!iUaaia Cache,was

pretaMjr dear t than, tfew

,.,

rodo that ovenlng frp;n Tower W
throuRh the south pass; tho fifth man
had alrcmly left tho party. The four
men wera headed for Williams Cache
and had reason to believe, until they
sighted Hanks' men, that their path
was open.

They halted to take counsel on tho
Busplcloua-lookln- pbsso far bolow
them, and while their cruelly ex-

hausted horses rested, Du Sang, al-

ways in Sinclair's absencetho brains
of the gang, planned tho escape over
Deep crek at Dagga' crosatng. At
dusk they divided; two men lurking in
the brush along the crock rodo as
closo as they could, unobserved, to
ward the crossing, whllo Du Sang and
tho cowboy Karg, known as FInt Nose,
rodo down to liaggs' ranch at tho foot
ot the pass,
- At that polnWDan old lo-

comotive, engineer, had taken a home-
stead, got together a little bunch ol
cattle, and was living alono with Ills
son, a boy ot ten years. It was a
hard country and too closo to Wil-
liams Cacho for comfort, but Dan got
onwlth everybody becauso thotough-
est man In the Cache couiftfy could
get a meal,a feed for his horse, and a
piaco to Bleep at Baggs. without
charge, when ho needed It.'

Ed Hanks,by hard riding, got to the
crossing at flvo o'clock, and told Baggs
of tho hold-u- p nnd the shooting of
.Oliver Sollcrs, Tho news stirred tho
old englneman, and his excitement
threw him oft Iris guard. Banks rodo
straight an for tho middle pass, leav-
ing word that two of his men would be
along within half nn hour to watch tho
passand'tho ranchcrossing,and askoll
Baggs to put up somakind of a tight for
tho until moro of tho posse
caroo tii) at tho least, to mako sure
that nobody got any fresh horses.
. Tho boy wns cooking supper In tho

'kitchen, and Baggs had dona his milk-
ing and gone back to tho corral, when
two men rodo around tho cornerot the
barn and asked-- if they could get

to. eat. Poor Baggs sold his
llfo In six words: "Why, yos; bo you
Banks' men?"

Du Sanganswered: "No; we're from
Sheriff Coon's ofllco at look-- 1

jng up a Duncn 01 duck uar steers
that's been run somowhore up.Deep
creek. Can wo Btny hero all night?"

They dismounted and disarmed
Baggs' suspicions, though the condi-

tion of their iprsesmight havo warned
him had he had his sonses. Tho un-

fortunateman bad fixed it In
his mind that a rldo from Tower W to
Dcop croek in 16 hours was a physical
Impossibility.

"Stay here? Sure! I want you to
stay," said Baggs, bluffly. "Looks to
mo like I seen you .down at Crawling
Stone, ain't I?" ho asked ofKarg.

Karg was lighting a "I
used to mark at the ranch,"
ho answered, throwing away bis
match.

"That's hit. Good! Tho boy's cook-
ing supper. "Step up to tho kitchen
and tell him to cut hamfor four moro,"

"Four?"
"Two of Ed Banks' men will be here

by six o'clock. Heard about tho hold,
tip? They stopped Number Three at
Tower W last nlgh,t and shot Ollle
Sollers, as whtto a boy an ever pulled?
a throttle. Boys, a man that'll kill a
locomotive engineer,Is worso'n an In
dian; I'd help skin him."

"The bell you would!" cried Du
Sang. "Well, don't you want to Start
in on me? I killed Boilers'. Look at
mo; ain't I handsome? What you go-

ing to do Ibout It?"
Beforo Baggs could think Du Sang

was him down. It was wan
ton. Du stood In no need of the
butchery; tho escapocould haveebcen
:madewithout It. Ills victim had.pulled
an englno throttle too long to show
tho white feather, but ho was dying
by tbVtlmo ho had dragged a rovolver
from bis pocket. Du Hang did tho
killing nlono. At least, Flat Nose,
who nlono saw all of tho murder, after- -

I Nvacd.jn.alntaln.cd ho did noU draw
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still.

came up within an hour
to ranchhousedeserted. Thoy

a lantern In the yard bolow,0and
corral gate found

little boy In tho darkness, screaming
besidehi" father'sbody. Tho sheriff's
men carried the
house; of the posse crossedtho

during evening, and at 11

o'clock Whispering Smith rode down
south And that

of the men were had

yank arawn passana
aloag" creek. Bill Dancing, who

rlaae with was at

tho houso Smith
Ho found some supper In tho

kitchen, and tho tired man and tho
glnnt nto together.

Whlsporlng Smith was too
a to complain. His

party had struck a trail 50 miles north
of Sleepy Cat and followed It to tho
Missions. Ho knew now who ho was
after, and knpw that thoy woro bottled
up In tho Cacho for tho night. The
sheriff's men were sleeping on tho
floor of the living when Smith
canio in from tho Ho sat
down before tho lire At Intervals sobs
canio from tho bedroom whero the
body lay, and after listening a mo

and

the

room

ment. Whispering Smith got stlnty up,
and, tiptoeing to still tho Jlnglo ot his

sbbSv tvWvTSIffsBaaVL'W-- IIrA- -
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Hell You Wouldl"
8ang.

Cried. Du

spurs,took tho candlo from tnblo,
pushed asldo tho curtain, and entered
tho bedroom.

Tho llttlo boy was lying on Mis face,
with his arm around His father's neck,
talking to blm. Smith bent
a moment over tho bed, and,
tho candlo on tabic, put his hand
on the boy's shoulder. Ho
tho hand from cold peck, and sit-

ting down took it In his own. Talking
low to the llttlo fellow, he got his
attpntlon after much patienteffort and
got to speak. Ho made him,
though struggling with terror, to un-

derstand'that ho had como bo his
friend, and after tho had sobbed
his grief Into a strango heartho ceased
to tremble, told his naroo and his
story, and described tho two horse-
men and horses they had left.
Smith listened quietly. "Have you had
any supper, Dannie? .No? You must
havo something to cat. Can't you eat
anything? But thero Is a nlco pan of
fresh milk .In the kitchen."

A of tears.Interrupted him.
"Daddle Just brought In the milk, and
I was frying th.o bam, and I heard
them shooting."

"Soo how ho tjok caro 'of you 1111

last minute, and loft something
for you after ho was gone. Suppose
he could spoak now, don't you think
he would want you to do as I say? I

am your next friend now, for you aro
going to bo a railroad man and a
big engine."

Dannie looked up. wasn't
afraid of thoso men."

"Wasn't ho, Dannie?"
"Ho said we, would bo all right and

not to bo afraid."
"Did he?"
"Ho said Whlsporlng Smith was

coming,"
"My poor boy."
"Ho coming, don't bo afraid. Do

you know Smithy Ho is
coming. Tho men all said ho

The llttlo fellow for a long time
could not bo coaxed away from his
father, but his companion at length
got him to kitchen. When thoy
camo back toj.ho bedroom tho strango
man wuh talking to him bnco moro

becauso ho had no occasion To, andj-abo-
ut his --father "Wo-- must try to

that Baggs was dead beforo ho, Karg, think how ho would llko things dono
had finished With his now, wo? All of us felt bad
right arm broken two bullets when rodo In and had muchto
through his chest. Baggs fell on his do-ew- couldn't to taking care
face. Thai, however, did not check of your Did you know thero

Baggs begged for his life, "For It with rifles? But If you and
sake! I'm gentlemen. I'm I ki-c- real quiet wo can do something
helpless. Don't kill mo llko a dog!" for blm whllo tho men aro asleep,
But Du Sang, emptying they havo to rldo nil day
threw his rifle to his shouldor and sunt We must wash his faco and hands.
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dou't you think so? And brush his
hair and his beard. If you could Just
II nd tho basin and some water and a
towel you couldn't find p. brush, could
you? Could you honestly? Well! I

rail that a good boy wo shall havo to
havo you on tho railroad, sure Wo
must try. to find some fresh clothes
theso aro cut and stained; then I will
change4 his clothes, and wo shall all
feel better. Don't disturb tho men;
thbyqaro tlretfi

Thoy worked togotherby tho candle-
light. When they had done, the boy
had a violent crying spoil, but WhlBper.
Ing Smith got him to Ho down besldo
him on a blanket-sprea- on the floor,

fresh horaest after klJllng and whero Smith got his back against the
r -- ... .!.!.. .l. .i.A ...lnn I mrtii wftll nnd Instil IIia Hnv'a htnri In lllnpasses sauaiy iuiuub" uii tuiuuu i " .w , ........ ... ...--

Banks'

ar-
rived.

kitchen.

-

"

setting

attend

Baggs,
.

arm. He waited patiently for tho boy
to go to sleep, but Dan was afraid the
murderera would comeback. Once he

rrViaaaprafc-- --j wws- - "Aww waatwi w , -

lifted his head In a confidence. "Did
you know my daddy used to run an
cnglno?"

"No, I did not; but In the morning
you must tell mo all about it,"

Whenever there was a noise In the
next room tho child roused)After some
tlmo a new voice wai hoard; Kennedy
had como and was asking questions.
"Wake up here, somebody! Whero Is
Whispering Smith'"

Dancing answered "He's right
thoro In the bedroom, Farrol, staying
with tho boy."

There was some stirring. Kennedy
talked a little nnd at length stretched
himself on tho floor. When all was
still again, Dannie's hand crept slow-
ly from tho breast of his companion
up to his chin, and tho little hand, tool-In- g

Boftly overy feature, stole over thf
strungu faro.

"What Is It, Dannie?"
"Aro you Whispering Smith?"
"Yes, Dannie. Shut your eyes."
At threo p'ejopje .when, Kennedy

lighted n candlo nnd looked ln,""SnYIth"

wns sitting with his back ngulnst tho
wall. Tho boy lay on his arm. Both
woro foBtaaloop,
man lay with a handkerchief over hi
faco

CHAPTER XXVI.

, Williams Cache.'!! .,.
K

Ed Banks had been recalled'before
daybreak from Two
of tho men wanted were now known
to havo .crossed tho creek, which
meant they must work out of the coun-
try throHgh Williams Cache.

"If you will take your best two' men,
Ed."csald Whispering Smith, sitting
down with Bunks at broakfaat, "and
Htrlke straight for Canadian pasB to
help O.ono nnd Bob Johnson,I'll under-
take U) rldo In and talk to Robstock
whllo Kennedy and Bob Scott watch
Deep creok. Tho boy gives a good de-

scription, und tho two men that did
tho Job here nro Du Sang and Flat
Nose. Did I tell you .how wo picked
up'tho trail yesterday? Magplos.They
shot a scrub horsethat gavo out on
them and skinned tho brand. It
hastenedtho banquet,but we got thoro
beforo tho birdswere all seated;Groat
luck, wasn't It? And It gave us a
beautiful trail. Ono. ot (ho party
crossed tho Goose river at American
fork, and Brill Young and Reed fol- - "
lowed blm. Four came through the
Mission mountains; that Is a cinch and
they aro In tho Cache and If thpy get
out It is our fault personally, Ed, and
ndt tho Lord's."

Williams Cacho Ilea tn tho form ot
a great horn, with a narrow entranco
at tho lowor end known as the Door,
and a rock fissure at tho upper end
leading into Canadian nass: buf this

I flsBuro la so narrow that a man with
a rlflo could withstand a regiment. For
100 miles eastand west rise tho gran-
ite walls of tho Mission rango, broken
nowhere save by tho formation known
as tho Cacho. .Even this doesnot pen-erat- o

tho rangej it is a pocket, and
runs not ovqr half-wa- y into It andout
again. But no man really knows the
Cache; tho most that may bo said Is
that the main valley is known, and it
1b known as tho roughest mountain
Assure botween h sinks and
the Mantrap country. Williams Cache
lies between walls 2,000 feet high, and
within it 1b a small labyrinth of can.
yons. A generation ago, when Medi-
cine Bond for ono-- winter waa the
'terminusof the overland railroad, vigi
lantes mcrcllessly cleaned out tho
town, and tho foW outlaws that es-
caped the shotgun and tho noose at
Medicine Bendfound refugo In a far-
away and unknown mountain gorge
onco named by French trappers the
Cacho. Years after theseoutcastshad
como to Infest It come ono desperado
mora ferocious than all thathad gone-before-

.

Ho made.afrontier retreat ot
tho Cnche,.and Jeft, to. jt tho legacy of .
his evil name, Williams. Since his
day it has served, as it served before.

Lfor tho haunt of outlawed mon. Nc
mnn lives In Williams Cache.

andfew mon of any .sort llm there
long, since their lives aro lives ot vio-
lence; neither the law nor a woman
crossesDeep creek. But from tho day
of Williams to this day tho Cacbobas
had t rulor, and when Whispering
8nilth.rodewlth.a lltt,lepartyjthrough
tbo Doqr Into the Cacho tho morning
utter the murder In Mission valley he
sent an envoy to Itobstock, whoso suc-
cess aa a cattle Qjlef had brought its
Inevitable penalty. It had made
Itebstock a man of consequonceand
of property and a man Bubject to the
anxieties and annoyances of such re-
sponsibility.

;to be continukd.)
Had Taken Notice.

It was white 11. II. Rogers, the
Standard Oil magnate, was working at
his first job, delivering the village
newspaper, that his Inborn capacity
became evident. . He brought In the
name of a new subscriber, Isaiah
west. Mr. Anthony, .the publisher,
wrote down the name, Then-- 'be
turned to the boy: "I'ow do'you spell
Isaiah, Henry?" he asked.
said Henry, "You'll do," said Mr.

with a chuckle. He told (he
story to a skeptic neighbor, "But how
did you know how to spell it, Henry?"
asked the neighbor, "I taw kl writ
it down." said Usury. .
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, EWsr.

BltSpriart. - Tern

Entered at the BigSpriags,Texas, Post
offloeasSooond-Cla-a Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION. M A VAR

Peanutsand hoga are paying
crops and well suited to grow-in- g

in WestTexas.

Broom corn is well adapted to
WestTexasand is said to stand
dry weather fine. The price is
good, too.

The good roads movement is
growing all over thecountry, and
the people of all sectionsaretak-

ing a lively interest in it.

Every man who owns property
in the city should plant a few
trees. It makesa great deal of
differencewhen it comes to tho
appearanceof a place.

Tree planting time is here
again and it is to be--hoped that
people of this country will keep
hnav In thni nrnfitahlo rvomina

uon, as nouung auasbo mucn 10

the beauty of a home as nice
trees.

- --v -- r
The Big Springscountry wants

a goodmany more farmers, and
asan inducement for them to
come Big Springs offers them

"one of thV beetlocal marketsHfor
all ldnd9"ot"produce"thafthereis
to be found in. Texas. Come to
Big Springs to live.

Some people value goods by
the price they pay;' others by the
shopin which they buy; others
by the effect the goods have
upon their neighbors. It is only
the common work-a-da-y sensi--

It May be

I

s

Hartzog

HP

u If CUIC&VV

e ?. . .
Die peoplewho value goods oy
tho goods. If you would have
all fouryplassesas"-- your cuBtom-or-a

it is as an ad--

vertiser to mako too cap ut.

Attojftjey General Davidson
has announcedfor governor and
outlined his platform in an open
letter to tho Democratsof Texas,
and will resign the office of at-

torney general January 1, 1910.
He holds that platform pledges
aro binding, favors submission
of a prohibition amendment, but
personally is opposed to state
wide prohibition. Assistant At
torney General Jewel P. Light-fo- ot

has been appointed to fill
out the unexpired term.

The candidates forstate of-

fices are beginning to put their
claims before the people, and as
usual, the newspapers are re-

ceiving requestsfor free notices.
A postal card reachedthis office
this week containing the an-

nouncement of a candidate for
comptroller, and contained a
request that we publish and
send him a eppjr. We ,are...j5iot
running a paperfor the free use
of candidatesand if any of them
want to announce.Jthey jnust:
sendcashcwith copy.

We often hearpeoplesay they
Can go homewhen theyhave no
other placeto go. This Ts

un-b-utr sometimes
it is the truth. Justthink abQut
it. Don't like to be at homeonly
when there ts no place elsetogo.
That is 'a very serious statement
'when said in truth. The place
where you were born and raised
should be thedearestplace in all
theworld to you. . At homewith
your parents should be time

" ' ' i' yr

Your Fate

St

I iimkiir Cr 8

i .:i n 5
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To HayeYour House.BurnedDown Tonight

OBeB neterteU what BlBUt-sua- a.tlilns aaay.kapperu The qsee-Uo-a
naturally araes, "ARE YOU INSURED?" Ifsnot, do yob

think it would bo wise to hate asIssuea policy at once? It is. moat
decidedly penny wise and pound foolish to be without insurance when
thedangerof fire is always present, when ruin may come at any
time. Call and seeus at our

-

Offica ia Watt Texas
NatfcmalBa&k

aiaraarecirattaaaraaarirgaiajB
VJUr

yourbusiness

some-timegsaid-i- rrf

Coffee

mm w miiwvv mmmm.mmmm rv
Big Springs, Texas

Dealers in
Building Material of All Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give us a
call beforebuyingelsewhere
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jix Taste
I 1

in Jewelry
p

You can display just as much taste and refinement in
your jewefry as in the clothes you wear probably more.
Jewelry is more than somethingshowy and gaudy to wear.
J.lkil9lBihJllgLuPef"-andJ-

.t
good quality is something ,

that may be handted 'down from generation to generation.
Anything you get in

Our Carefully ChosenStock May
Be, Relied Upon

as we handle nothing but guaranteed goods. Just now we
,areputting in stock many new items in rings, pins, chains,
'watchesand charms that you will find interesting and fairly
priced. ,

J. L. WardJewelry
andDrug Co.

I

pleasantlyspent;and yoa shourdTlMuiksgifiaf: FtiM';Gii.
be there ineteadibf loafing wheafl;;fThe secondgame of ft ball
you are not atwork. Sometime leentheSweetwaterana Big
it Ih he fault of the parentsthat'lgahigh school teaew was
the boy leaves home when yetjjjdiyed here yesterdayafternoon
young. This to the proposition
ior ,inetpareni810 guara against.
Don't think thatour boy is an
angel, and hasa man's head on
him, but think, thathe is just a'
commonboy, like you onpewere,.
Like3 the lady who asked her
neighbor over the back yard
fence: "what is the matter

& your bad little boy'shead,
that you have Jt bandaged up!"
The other lady replied: "Your
good little boy throw a stoneand
cut his headopen."

"THE PEERLESS"
On Mas SandCeaumt Brick Machtaa

NHhvHrr. tri

Make your own brick. Build 'your
own house. Be independent.Write
far, price and circulars descrlbtiiK
how it can bo dflne,

"303'Coramcrce'SC ftdlastT

WHEN HER BACt ACHES

A WoaaaRais all Her AmbIUm art
EserfrSIIsalsf'Awsy

Biff Springs women know how the
achesand pains that come when the
kldnoys fall make life. a burden. Back
ache, . hip pains, headaches, dixzy
spells, distressingurinary troubles,ail
tell of sick kidneys and warn you of the
stealthyapproach of diahetea, drops?
and Bright' disease., Doan'sJwidnej
rum permanently cure aU these dis
orders,
0n lg Springs' sufferers-- deaire

stronger proof thaa this woman's
words? sr. -- -

Mrs. C, Scharbaner,of Midland, Tex
as, says. "Doaa'a Kidney Pilki re
tiered meof a severe attack of baek
ache,which had troubled meoff andon
for sereralyears. Therewas afeo adull
acheaoroxsthesmall of my back and
the secretions from my ktdaeya were
too frequentin passage. I tried serer
al remedies,but was unable to Sadany-
thing thatwould help me until I pro-
cured Dean'a Kidney Pills. I' takegreatpleasure in mjommeadiBg them
to any one afflicted with kidney
troHble."

FoKsale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Koster-MUbur- n Co Buffalo, New Tork,
ale agentfor the UnitedStates.

'

Bmnraber the same Doaa'a and
take bo other.

United Charities.
The United ChariUee. held its

second.meeting at the Presby-
terian church on Tuesday after-
noonat3 o'clock, and were very
much encouraged by the large
attendanceand the number of
new namesenrolled.

Brother Rogers made a very
interesting and benefioial talk,
which wasvery much enjoyedby
all. BrotherThomasalso made
a very encouragingand interest
ing talk and offered some valu
able suggestions, , ..

"Tt'waadecidedIhafthe society
wourdliavenoregulardues7"and
a solicitingo committee --was ap-

pointed asfollows:
Mre. WestermanjChairmanu
" Hornbur'ger,
" JimTanBitt.
"' Gilbert.
' Rogers.. ..

H. Morrison.
i A. Gallimore.

A committee was also ap-

pointed to draft by-la-ws for the
organization aa follows:

Mrs. J. I. MoDowell, Chairman.
Npteetine. A

A. J, Eddins.
( Rogers. . .
I Kennon.

Reardoa.
Thesociety tendereda vote of

thanks, for liberal doaatteag.
from Geo.H. Sparesbergaad the'
PythianSisters:ako to Mrs. Gil

k1 was won easily by thehome,
team with a scoreof 47 to 0. v

";The visitors put up a7 'lively
game and did some good play
ing, but, they were outclassed
frepi the start and were entirely
too light for our boys. The team
had been reinforced since the
game at Sweetwateron the 18th
by the addition of the Sweet-
waterHigh SchoolClass in As-

tronomy?),but it was no use
andonly made tho home boys
the more determined to win.

The visitors area fine set of
youngstersandby their gentle-
manly conductwon the admira-
tion of our people. They took
their defeat good naturedlycand
said'theyhad a most enjoyable
visit to our town.

The Praetorian banquet has
beenpostponed from November
30 to Tuesday, December 7tty
out of courtesy to the Baptist
churchj, who wjjl have tbe Ban
eroft-- Lewis entertainments on
the20th and 30th.

fresh sbi and -o-y-atera

from McGardy4 Blalaok.
. W. R. Purserwill attendan all

day-etngin- g in the Baptistchurch
at Coahomanext Sunday.

.- ...- j -

lm
Carloadof Michigan, Salt,jus.t.

arrived at Pool Bros. 9-- tf

- W. R. Purser.J. M. Bates, J.
S. McDaniels,1r7..A. McGowen,

B.' G. Thomasand J. f. PirTclSard"

attended the--Howard County
Singing Convention at Center
Point Sunday. They report a
largecrowd and say the conven
tion was the bestsince its organ
ization.

R. C. Sanderson,visited' Colo
radoTuesday.
. Harry yf. Carpenter, Grand
Bminent Commanderof the Ma- -
sonic Frateraity of Texas, was
here this week ..and-inspecte- the
local commandery.

JohnB. Littler returned Sun
dayIrom Fort 'yVorth, -- where he
had"'been several weeks under;
medieal treatment His many
frieadswill be glad to learn that
his health, ia very muoh im-

proved.. ,

Social Clubbing
5V

Erery InUIligeBt man
wants tokeepupwith the

mJmmmmmmmm news01 nm owa eosaaaa
ity aadcouaty,--Therefore

beaeedVa good local pewspaper. Be
alaeaeedaa paper.of general news,and
for state,aatiosal and world-wid- e hap-peaiafl-

he will Had that

he Semi-Weekl-y,

' Farm'News
d

has1aoauperinr. Thesecretof its great'
puessssUihatlt giTiw the .Xarmsraad
hla iaaaily just what they aeed ia the
th way of a family newspaper. Ia ad-dM- e

te ifaj general news and agriesl
taMlfsataras;ithas speeial page fer
ttum wUs.tba bovaand-ttu- i virbi ' "

ii'wri tha'Utest ssarkatreporta'aWd'
pufe5s-- artrt 'Bpeefal croprSorti
dHg theyearthan any,ether fpit;
Fai-$2J2-5 CaV Aelvaace

W;wM-- 8l THE SEMI; WIBSLT
fabsk flBiVfo aaa'xtiK aurrasV
PJMfME, beth far one year. This
aaeaaafm will gata total of 1W onaias.
Ita aeeatbiaattoB whieh eui'tbeUat,
aw,yw-w- mwmmip jour meaeyawansi

BTST.
"IWMiiow nuiics at uw

.J
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5 Wreck NearMctt
A, smaghj-up-. jKjo.ucredjiear.

Metz last Saturday when pas--1
sengertrain no. a was run into
by an,eastbtund freight '

Whije "both engines andsever
al cars were, damaged no one
wasserjoUalvhurt

' $l,b0O..OO accident, polioy for
010. ask Mouowen Bros.

Mrs. JamesE. Morris andchil-
dren returned Friday "from, a
visit to relativesatHilleboro.

Fire Insurance.,'Let me write
your p61ioy.y .

Leonard MoWhorter attended
the formal opening ball and re--
oeption,of.MidlaBd.ClHb at the
Midland Tuesday:night andsays
itwas aswell affair.

McGrady
Carry astoekof general

Pruiis
week.

dially; invite thepublio to
their patronage,

V . .

A Corner

contractor
k.t T ,.- -- -- j

When yoa getreadyto btiikl

-- raady
'saake your

ck
..?ii'iocKoreu"i.Vcr-it- "

Hay MMi'MrvVnaZuW

ikvrt VfJifTat
"",2?

No Alum
LimePhoiphttef

W. Ayers was Lameaa
Tuesdayjw8isiig.in.,opQning ,the
branchhouse Ayers Hance
Company.

Many'sohool ohildren suffer
from, constipation which often

cause seeming-stupidit- y

lessonH. Chamberlain's Stom--
ach and Liver Tablets are
ideal medioine give child,
for they mild and gentle
theireffect; and will cure even
chronic constipation. Sold by

druggists.

P.M. Watt, manager the
Western Telephone Co.'s ex-
change Rosooe,was here Sat-
urday;

Ask OrGibson;to show --you
mvem,mings ana

ter suitings.

& Blalack
Racket Store Goods.

call andgive ashare

Builder
aaythiaraaywhere any time.

toy --Sortjoriataial

gtw, Tobaccos', Cohfecfcipiferree; landr Soft
Fish and Oysters thrioea We cor

Main and First
Streets

Oppot Expraw Office
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SIGK HEADACHE

Ittiro

m

PomrIyctared6y
th.e Little FllU.
Ther. Uo relieve XW- s-

tressfromDrapepaia.In''
digestion andTooIIeart
Hating A Perfect rem-- 4

for DUxlneaa,Xao-ae-a,

DrowilntM, Bad
TesteIn theMouth,Coat
ed Tongue, Pain In tbe
HIDIt AVCVATAJL nia

IMJLLLPILI. SMALLBOSE SHALLPR1GE.

CASHES
Genuine Must Bear

--toimiLeJSIgnaluL

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

FURS
Taathera."Tallow; Baetsrwur.it
Olnaanc.Ooldeh Seal. (fellow
tteOiMarApple, WHdOIncer,
etc. W are'dealere;established1

lf acentury l LouItvUle"
tedcm defeetterfor yoa thanagent
r co'aralulcsmerchant. Reference, any

BetaULMlnlrls, Wilt fer weekly price
IMtaMeiegtsgt,

M. Sabal V Son.m E. BartstSt. LOUISVILLE, KT.

"WDTtEB TO SUMMER
,. l WbttriCndM to .the

WEST INDIES
. ofcvlft end 3i dyj' Athlon. V

toea)itartncJTeanary.Vehrnixr,
Md March. Alio cruises to the
tMeatand South America. "

P,O.BoxlW .,
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STANDARD OIL CO.

ORDERED DISSOLVED

VlsW JERSEY CORPORATION DB
CLAREO TO BE AN ILLEGAL

COMBINE.

ONLY ONE MORE CHANCE

Decision of Court of Appeals, Sitting
as Circuit Court, Involve Parent

Organization of Standard Oil.

8L Paul, Minn., Nov. 22. In an
tpinlon written by Judge Walter H.
3anbornof St Paul and concurred In
ay JudgcB Vandeventor, Hook and
idams, with a Bpoclal concurring
opinion by Judgo Hooks, tho United
StatesCircuit Court, EasternDistrict
.91 Missouri, Saturday handed down
in opinion declaring tho Standard 01)
Company of Now Jersey an Illegal
combination, operating In restraint of
trade,-- and ordering Its dissolution,
Tho opinion of tho court was filed
ilmultaneously In St. Louis and In St
PauL

Excerpt from Judges' Opinion.
"Corgress has power, under tho

sommerclal clause of the Constitution,
to regulate and restrict tho use In
sommerce, among, tho sovcral States
ind with foreign Nations, of contracts,
t the method of holding titles to

property and. .Pt .eyery. other lnstni-nontallt-

employed In that commerce,
to?far as if may bo necossaryto do
10 in order to prevent 'the restraint
thereof denounced by the anti-trus-t

act of July 2i 1890, 20 Stat. 209.
"If Its ,(tho corporation's necessary

tffect is to stifle, or, directly and Bub- -

"ttantially;to-re8trlct"free-competltI- on

in commerce among the Statesor with
foreign Nations, it is illegal within
the meaning of that Btatute.

"The. combination In a Bingle cor
poration or person, ny the exchangepi
stock and the power of many stock-
holders holding tho same proportions,
respectively, of the majority of tho
stock of each of the several corpo-
rations engaged in a commerce in tho
same articles among tho States, oi
whlch'forelgnNations, to restrict com-

petition therein, renders the power
thus vested In tho, former groater,
more easily exercised, more durable
and more effective than thatprevious-
ly held by the' stockholders and it is
illegal.

45Tha. transactionconstitutesa com-

bination and .conspiracy In restraint
of and tomonopolltocommerce among
the States and with foreign Nations
in violation, of Sees.1 and2 of the anti-
trust act of July 2, 1890, and the Gov-

ernment is entitled to an injunction
against tho further, continuance and
operation thereof."

In this decision tho Government of
the United Stateswins a sweepingvic-
tory, and, according to Frank D. Kel-

logg of this :clty, who was the Govern-
ment's special prosecuting officer, the
Government has won. every point 'for
whicii' it contended.

The caBO will be. appealed to tho
United States Supreme Court direct
as Boon as the Judges'decree Is in ef-

fect. These are the Judges of tho
United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals, although they, were sitting foi
the purpose of trying thlstcaseas tfia
Circuit Court for the EasternDistrict
of Missouri. a

The decree of the court dissolving
the StandardOil Cpmpany becomesef-

fective in .thirty days, when, no doubt
stay will be grantedfor the purpose

of an appeal. When tho decree take
effect, unlessa stay is granted, an in
lunctlon will be Issuedrestrainingthe.
StandardOIP Company fron a further
continuance of its business under Its
present formation. V1

It appears from the concurring
--opinion writtenby Judge-Hoo-k- thai
the company can not do business un
4erjy other form with the object ol
itining competition. --For,' says Judge
Hook on this subject, it Is thought
haCwitiT'the"end"of IhV'comblnallott
the monopoly,will naturally disappear
put should it not do so, and tho mem-
bers of tb,e combination retire from It
except one, who might perpetuatethe
monopoly by the aggregation of the
pfiyBicaT1pwpe'rtJes"antrr,in8trumental
(ties, it would constitutea violation oi
the decree' of the court,

In the trial of the case tho point
was made that the StandardOil Com
ySsr"jJj,",l???v?ft"'r't'j'''nrPortionin
that,breasonof economyin operatloi
It. reduced the prlco of 'its product
This, Judge Hook says, can have no
weight.

.The StandardOil's legal talent wai
,ed by John G. Mllburn-o-f New York.
Its defensewas that thepresentorgani
cation pf the StandardOH corporation
was the result of natural growth of a
great indus'try,, and that no statute
bad been violated..

The suit terminated In' Saturday's
decision was begun by direction of the
Attorney General of the United,States
(n t Louis. Nov. 15, 908, Frank B.
Kellogg of St, Paul was special prose
cutor; assistedby Charles U. Morri-
son of Chicago, Frank H. Poole and J,
H. Graves of the Department of Jus-

tice, W-- H. Higgias of Minneapolis
a4Cefdenlo.A. gereraaceof St PauL

TJo Barela, aged years, died
IfcfJH Past) Friday. Ub ha
wii aeOvely Mgaged u m wagos

lM!r,

A GOOD COUGH MIXTURE

Simple Home-Mad- e Remedy That ..ft
Free from Opiates and Harm jv

ful Drug.

An effcctlvo remedy that will usu-
ally break up a cold Jn twenty-fou- r
hours, is easily mado by mixing - to-- ;
gethor in a largo bottlo two ouncesOf
Glycerine, a half-ounc- o of Virgin Oil
of Pino compound puro and eight
ounces of puro Whisky. This mix-tur- o

will euro any cough that is cur-
able, and is not expensive as It makes
enough to laat tho averagefamily an
entire year. Virgin Oil of Pino com-
pound puro is preparedonly In the
laboratories of tho Leach Chemical'
Co, Cincinnati, 0. 0 v

THE "NEW" NOVEL

aftfOa Vf.

"Have you read my last hook, Mr,
Goodchild?"

"Well, no er to tell tho truth, my
mothor won't allow mo to."

Worth the Expense.
Tho story that Sir John Fisher of

the British admiralty tells with tho
greatestenjoyment and hetells many,
and all with zest Is of an old boat-
swain on Ills flagship who fell Into a
Uttlo jnqney and jeUred. One day
the admiral visited him at his coun-
try box, to 'And the old sailor' pos-
sessedof an apparently useless,man
servant '

"What do you want with hlmT"
asked Fisher. - "

"H'overy morning," explained "the
.old.sallor,. "Jo.comcfl to me 'hammockJ
and tells mo-t- o roll h out. 'The h'ad-mlr- al

wants to seo you,' 'e says to me,
H'and I saysto Mm, 'Tell tho h'admlral
to go to tell,' says HI."

Would Be No Change. "

During tho presidential campaign
tho question of woman suffrage was
much discussedamong womenproand
con and at an afternoon tea the con-
versation turned that way between
the women guests.

"Are you a woman suffragist?"
asked the ono who was not. Interested.

"Indeed, I am not," replledjthe other
most emphatically.

"Oh, that's too bad, but just suppos-
ing you were, whom would you sup-
port in the presentCampaign?"

"The sameman I've, always.support
ed; of course," was the apt reply
"my husband."

uBun or ohm crrr or Tolxdo.i
Lccu CO0KTT. f

nunc J. Cuewxr taakci oath that be enlof
partner of the flrra o( r. J, cutxir Co.. dolai
Dialntat In th CU)r ot Toledo. County and But
atoraald. andthat atld Orm will par the nn ol
ONE IIONDRED DOIXAIIS lor each and errrr
can ot catarrh that cannot De cured ojr the um oi
BalX'a CATakalt CSU.

TOANK J. CUEVEV.
Bwon to before m and aubaerlbd ta my preane.

thle Ith day ot December, A. D I8S4.

I " I A. W. OLEASON.
1 iii I KOTaUT Pueuo.

nall'i Catarrh Core It takra tnttrnaltr and actt
dtmtlr upon the blood and niueoua aurtaoea of the
artum. Send (or teatlmonlala, Inc.

F. J.CHENEY CO, Toledo, a
Bold br anDruCTUta. 7ic
TaU UaU'eFainUy a'Ula lot conatlpatlon.

Good Place for Camels.
Gov. Glasscock, of West Virginia,

while traveling throughArizona, .no
ticed the dry, dusty appearance of the
country, ,

"Doesn't lttever rain around here?"
he asked one of the natives.

"Ruin?" the nntivo spat "Italn?
Why, say, pardner, there's bullfrogs
in this yere .town over Ave years old
that hain't learned to swim yet"
Everybody's Magazine.

For Headache Try Hick' Capudlne.
whether from CeMa, Heat, Beemack or

Necvone troub!eb the aohe are
relieved by .Capudlne. It'e Liquid plea
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10,
and Wo at Drue stores.

Well Posted.
"Is ho well posted?"

VXes, hejjelongs to.'
iiarvara iampoon.

epeenuy

Look out for the imitations1 of
WRIGLEY'S 8PHAKMINT If you

U youJiavevyou'll
look out without. being told.

The grandesttime roan has is
to bis wife exactly how an

election Is coming out and the busiest
explaining why it didn't

Pettlt's Eye Salve for 25c.
Relieve tired, congested, inflamed and

(ore cyee, quickly atone eye tehee. 'AH
druggieta or Howard Iroe., Buffalo, N. Y.

There is no playing fast and loose
trut lif1-'SS- - - "i-- ; .gjtkau

growing the worse for It Dickens.

X

a

Gleaming teeth! The more WHIG-LEY'- S

SPEARMINT you chew, the
fewer dentist'sbills you payI

If man wero not vain the power
of woman would cease. Smart Sot

AiXEiefl timp HAUAK
will cure not only a fmeb cold, butonaoethoa etnb
borneuuf ba thatsraallr baneun for aaontba, lilve
llatrlaleod rruraluworth. JtctooandllXA.

Not to' make allowances
weaknessesof others..

for tho

Oraatlpatton eanteiand, eewraratei many aerie
flaraera. It l tboroofhjy cored br lit. Menw'afreaawtIeUe1a, The rararHaUmlir laiaUTa.

The greatestnecessityJn a woman's
life (a love.

,..

LITTLE WAITRESS WAS READY

Clearly Nothing Doing In Usual Line
of Talk for the.Freeh Trav-

eling Man.

A good story la going tho rounds
about a drummer and a pretty wait-
ress. Here Is what happened,accord-
ing to tho report:

Tho dapper little traveling man
glanced nt the menu nsd then looked
up at tho pretty waitress, "Nice day,
little ono," ho began.

"Tea, It Is," she answered, "andbo
was yesterday, and my name Is 1211a,

and 1 know I'm a llttlo peach, and
have pretty blue eyes, .nnd I've been
hero quite a while, and like the place,

Tth(t I don't think I'm too nice a girl
to bo working Iri a hotel; If 1 did I'd
quit my Job; nnd mj? wages nro satis-
factory; and I don't know If there Is n
show or dance In town t, and
If there Is I shnll not go with you,
and I'm from tho country, nnd I'm n
respectable girl, nnd my brother Is
cook In this hotel, nnd ho weighs 200
pounds, nnd last week he wiped up
this dining room floor with a fresh

traveling man, who tried
to make n dato with mo. Now, what'll
you have?"

Tho dapper little traveling man Bald
he was not very hungry, nnd n cup
of coffee andsoldohot cakeswould do.

A NURSE'3 EXPERIENCE.

Backache,Pains In the Kidneys, Bloat-
ing, Etc., Overcome.

A nurso is expected to know what
to do for common ailments, nnd wom

aw B2trM
en who Buffer back-
ache, constant Ian-guo- r,

and other com-
mon symptoms of
kidney complaint
should bo gratcfdl to
Airs. Turner,
of E. B. St, Ana-dark-

Okla., for
Ti. pointing out. tho way

to find quick relief. Mrs. Turner used
Doan'sKidney PHIb for a run-dow- n con-dltlp-

backache,pains In the sides and
kidneys, bloated limbs, etc. "Tho way
they have built mo up Ib Blmply mar-
velous," sayB Mrs, Turner, who is s
nurso. "My health improved rapidly.
Five boxes did bo much for mp I am
telling everybody about it"

Remember tho name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. SO cents a box. Foster-Mllbur- n

'Co.,-Buffal- N. Y.

Strictly Neutral.
Among tho humorous nnd human

stories In Dr. T. L. I'euncll's recent
book. "Among, the Wild Tribes of tho
Afghan Frontier," Is ono of a British
officer In the Kurram valley who Inter-
rogated an Afrldl with regardto what
was then considered a probablo Co-
nflict '
- "Now tell me," said tho officer, "if
there were to bo war which God for-

bid between Russia and England,
what part would you and your people
take? Whom would you side with?"

"Do you wish mo to tell you What
would please you or to tell you tho
real truth?" was tho naive reply.

"I adjure you to toll me what is tho
'white word.'"

"Then," said the old graybeard, "wo
would Just alt up hero on our moun-
tain tops watching you both fight, un-

til wo saw one or the other defeated.
Then, we would como down and loot
the vanquished till the last mulo! God
Is What a time that would be
tor usP
e

Had an Object Lesson.
The happy mothorQ of a seven'

months-old-bab-y, whose chief business
seems to be making a nolso In tho
world, was paying her slater a visit,
and tho other evening young Master
Harry, aged seven years, was dele-

gated to caro" for the baby whllo his
elders were at dinner. So he wheeled
K back and forth, the of the
library, giving rent to his sentiments
by singing, much to tho amusement of
the family:

Gee whirl I'm slad I'm free,
No weddlns Mile for me I

Importantto Mothors.
.Examine, carefully.overy bottle oj

uam i UKiA, asaio anaeuroremeuyror
infants 'and children, and see that it
Bears

Slgnaturo
In Ubo Fpr Over OO Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Not Expecting Too Much.
"I suppose your remarks in con-

gresswill be listened to with great in-

terest?"
"My friend," said thostatesman,"in

congress a man Is lucky to get a
chance to make a speech without ex-

pecting people to listen to It"

.rJT'e I" Eeeentlat
"Ead, wfiat'sort of "a bureau ! a

matrimonial bureau?
"O, any bureau that baa Ave draw-er- e

full of women's fixings and one
roan's tie In It" Houston Post

The danger from slight cute or' wounds
is alwavs blood tKiiftoninir. The immedi

'i.-- .. . . . ... i
nte application ol iiamuns vtzaru uu
inakea blood poisoning impossible.

The greatand good do not dlo even
ip this world, embalmed In books their j

spirits walk abroad. Smiles, j

Chew WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT
promote sallya releasemint leaf Julco,
Fins for digestloo!

To bellevo only
minds can grasp,

Mlnnlo

great!

length

Jat our finite

tthoUtmBaytKrmyhlrn, Up

Silence!

v.'. t
.v

E2r7021Sa

The 'otinct ol modesty natural to every woman It often a
'?' dr"nco to ,he cure ol womanly diseesee. Women
thrink from the personal questions ol tho local physician
which seem indelicate. The thought of examinationis eb
horrent to them, and eo they endure in silence a condition
of diseasewhich surely progresses from bad to worse.

it baa betaDr. Pierce'a prlrlleio to core m
all-e- many womenwho bavo found a rcta&otor modestrla Ala otter of FREC eonaulta

, tloa by letter. ' Tilt correspondence la Aeof
ma acred.T-oiifirfnt- '-. ZldCcaa Dr. S, If,
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

trr. Pleree'sFavorite Prescription restore and regulates
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up end
puts the finishing Jouch of health on every weak woman
Who gives it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

You can't afford to accepta secret nostrum as a substitutefor this medicine OP known comtosition.

For sore throat, sharppain
In lungs, tightness across the
chest" Tioarscncss of cough",
lavevthe parts with Sloan's
Liniment You don't needto

jrub, just lay it on lightly. It
penetratesinstantly to the scat
of the trouble, relieves
tion and stops the pain.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. A. W. Price, Fredonla, Kans.,

ay : "We have used Sloan's
meat for ayear,and find it an excel-
lent thing for sore throat, chestpains,
coldsand hay fever attacks, A few
drops'taken on sugar stops cough-
ing and sneciihginstantly."

Sloeoi's
Liniment

is easier to use than porous
plasters,actsquickerand does
notcloguptheporesof theskin.
It is an excellent an-
tiseptic remedy for
asthma, bronchitis,
andall inflammatory
disease of the
throat and chest5
will Weak up the
deadlymembraneIn
an. attack of croup,
andwill kill anykind
of neuralgia or rheu-
matic pains.
All drnrritti keep
Sloan'sXlnlment.

Prices 25c,B0t,l$l.oa
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,

Boston;aiAsa.

GetMorefor

mm

m

One ehlpaent conrlnre roo
that we rarihe btabetprlcea for
Jure from W to KrJ.mo In
tirtual ruenthananrother hooee.
Wo do not padoarprice list to torn pi

tropper.abat grade each ekln
loneeurand pertnehlgheetptteoe

ponllilo on thle taU.
X f urnleh trane.' bolt ana other

eapplleeateoet,Head todar for free
Cataloa O etad UarketIleportaanj
we'll giro roa abeniatelr free oar

new "Tripper"! Oatde," oontalntnaf laertr 3U) pare of Talnahte til and
ecreia. targntla theworld in oar line.

FeaiteaBres-cVCe-,,

S&b88&Qk

'LAOHKOLK'

'JiiitTJttfnp

I

Furs

143EbaSt,StLeals,M.

! ICTPHBWarn HI mm
- firllil " ill 111

iVJh IIIIliMI i

RESINOL

mm 1
WWMmm''

orvotiBi I
Regard Cuticura Soap Mmi m
and Cuticura Ointment
as.ifiifivaled for Preserv--
tag,Purifying and Beau-

tifying the Skin, Scalp,-H-air

andHands,for Sana--,

tive, Antiseptic Cleansing
and for the Nursery.

Bold throurhotit the world.
.

Depots!London.If.
Charterhoujie tkt Parla. Hoe de U Pau: Anjtry
Ila, II. 'lown it I".. BTapey; jnoia. ,. iw-f-

(alcutu; China. lion Kont Iru Co.
ttirura, LtdTroklo: nuiBia. erreln.
Bo. AlrTra. Jnnon. Ltd, Cane Town, V.V.
Vutter Dnur it diem.Corn.. Hole Props, toatoa.

jrl'uet rree. CuUcura

You Can Yourself With
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KN0VN THE

If amictM with

W. N. U., DAttAS, 46--1 BOfl.

Wear Douglascomfort
Die,easywalklne, cornmon

sensesnooi, tnai win
convince anyone that W. Li
Douclas shoos hold their

'Shape,-- f If-bette- r ond-we'- ar-

longer tnan othermakes.
Theyaremadeupon honor.

ef the best leathers,by the
mostskilled workmen, in all
the latest fashions,shoesIn
everystyle and shapeto
men in anwains of lire.

Shave

s

NO.

W.Lv

a

suit

nAIITfnN I ! (routinehaveW.l.
wnwi iwn Douglas nameandprice
stampedon bottom,valeh guarantees
fall value and protects the wearer
against highpricesandInferior shooa.

in nu busstitutIi

ltouklet en I um P. II.

aoMHHpiHIIk
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WORLD OVER

i Thompson'sEysWtv
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slops Is the
most effective

for enema.
The best dressing for

or scalds, a
prompt and effectual remedy In all forms of eruption
and of the skin. 50 ceTits a jar., all druggists or sent direct
on receipt of A certaincure for Itching piles, .

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, MD.
! have found In my experience to equal RESINOL for af

of theskin," S. S. Stewart,Stewart Pa.

- i h
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vsa

itching.
applica-

tion known

burnt
Inflammation,- -

irritation
price.

BALTIMORE,

nothing
diseases Station,

SI.OO.
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4 CottoleneComesfrom Dixieland!
i LA

The source of lard is against it. Lard -- cooked food may not cause indigestion
and throw your stomachout of kilter, but it will 6c only a matter of luck if it doesn't.

The sourceof Cottolene is pleasing the product is healthful. The oil is extracted
from the cotton seed grown in the fields of the Sunny South. It is then refined and
rendered odorless and neutral in taste. From Cottonfie IJ to Kitchenhumanhands
never touch the oil from which Cottolene is made.

Cottolene is an absolutely pure product of pure origin and ancestry,andwill make,
palatable, digestible, healthful, wholesomefood. It is the bestfrying and shortening
mcuiuiu uiauc lu-aa-y. j.i me Dcst is none too good lor you, ask
your grocer for Cottolene, and do not let any prejudice stand in
the way. The only way to know Cottolene is to test it yourself.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteedv r wtJi- ; - : : lS refund your moorr ia case youucnot pleased, hr having pren Cottolenea fair tet. '

1 Never Sold in Bulk "' pckd inpaii. Wi m topJ --rs T t kfP. " clttn ' d wholnone, aad pretest itfrom catching dmt and aborbing diugrccabteodon, tach a fnh, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

--g3aamms8SSmsmCtti!jIdlg
f v " ' mmsamm mmmm

Services at Christian Church
Sunday schoolat :4o a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 andf accompanied wife- - and

Junior Christian Endeavor
4:00.p. m.

Senior Christian Endeavor at
J:15p. m.

Prayermeeting: every Wednes-
day evening at8 o'clock,

"

E. 8. Bledsoe,Pastorr

First PresbyterianChurch.
Sunday school 0:45, morning

serviceat 11, evening service at
7.30, mid-we-ek service, Wednes-
day at 7.30p. m. Visitors and

. invited L E.
to attendthis church.

John Thomas,Pastor,
- - - ghrf

at

For anything in paint
Biles & Gentry.

L. visited La-me- sa

Wednesday.
For fruits, candies and nuts

oome to see us. MoGardy &

Blalack.
E. O. Ellington, dentist,

. office McCamant 4' Co.'s
drug store. Office phone 281,
residence 2. 8tf

W. E. Chaney, of GardenCity,
was hereMonday.

For' better service, see Mc-Gow- en

Bros., first door south of
MoCamant'sdrugstore. 48tf

P

a oa.

Rev. W. C. Hearon, the new
pastorof the Methodist church,

a.-m-.- by -- hie

Dr.
over

two children,-oame-i- n- Wednes
day from Chillioothe, and will
wijuuu outvituo mi

$1,000.00 accident policy for
31o.

neat

.Ask McGpwen Bros,

The laymen's meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon
wasa most interesting and in-

structive service. Talks were
made by B. Reagan, C, S.
Holmesand Theo. Jones.

31,000.00 accident policy for
31c. ,Ask MoGowen Bros.

strangers are cordially Mrs. J. Pond;-- of, Colorado.

8.

see

R. MoCamant

phone

spent Thanksgiving" here witfi

hr husband. . -- ..,..
Wanted Man with team and

tools to put in farm eight miles
east of Big Springs. See Gib
Jacksonat Burton-Ling- o Co.84t

Big Springs rXJommandery,
Knights Templar, gave a ban-
quet Wednesday night to the
members, complimentary to C.
L. Alderman, who was receptly
given the 33d degree, Scottish
Rite, at Washington, D. C.

J. O. Gibson makesaspecialty
in cleaning, pressing,alterations,
etc., phone325.

Misses Blanche and Maud
Barrackvisited relatives at Col
orado this week.

BERRY &
DEYENPORT'S
GreatLoom EndSaleWill
BeginWed.Morn., Nov. 24
And Run 15Days,GreatSelling DayOo 11

Be on Hand and see the many woadetful values we have

been'preparingfor this great event months bade Now

we havethe real values to show you. Come aad see
what savmaLoom Ends

cruiiuay

Dec

TheHomeof a

The Walk-Ove-r and Just
Wright Shoes
Tke OnePrice Cask Store

214 Maw St

1
J

EneziaSNHBBV

Mrs. Ed W. Smith and little
son, of Colorado,visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. --Ellir Doutfiifr, tf ;thfc
place-thi- s week;-''-y"L- "'1' ;'"

h

DoesYour
Watch

Keep Time?

Maybe it hasn't been
cleaned for two or three
yearsandneedsattention.

Bring it in and we will"
make it new or asgood as
when it was.new.

We have the equipment
to do all kinds of repair
work and takepride in do-

ing it right
Our pricesare no higher

.than,elsewhere,infact,.they
are less,because we repair
to stayrepaired. ,

L H. PARK
0 Exclusive

Jeweler

We canya well selected line
of cigars of quality. Biles &
Gentry. -

J..W.JKardLhaagone.o,Ijidir
anaon a visit to relatives.

W. M. Pringle, of Kaasas, is
hereoa.asisitto-- his -s- on.-Bert

Pringleand family.
SeeThe Gem City Forfeiture

Co. for new line of mattinour
some good patterns and very

- - -beetquality;
H. W. Laneantfwife have wh

turnedfrom a trip north, which
was taken-fo-r thebeneft of Mrs.
Lane'shealth. Sheis somewhat
improved by the trip and it ia
hoped shewill soonbe well.

D. B. MeClurken aad wife kft
Monday night for their home ip
Denton, after a pleasant" visit
with Harry Abney aad wife.

H. G. jacobsoa,of Dane, Wis-

consin, washerethis week on a
visit to Temp 8. Carrie.

A partyof hunters headedby
8. Walker left Moaday oa a
huauBg trip to the Naeees
river.

Yeetwday aftsrpeea-- was thJ
regular time fer the CeeHBeraiat
Chih to hold ito meetmc, hot ov--

f;to R heiac a heSdey
seeingwaeppMfoeed,onMl

aitornooe.t

t

Mu

Baptist Church. ,

"Sunday School 9:145 a. 'm.
Preaching by the pastor at

11 a. id. a.
Sunbeam meetat 3 p. m.
Jr. B. Y. P. U. meets at3--

p. m A

8r. B..Y. P,

p. m.
Umeets

Preaching by the pastor
7:30 m

at 4

at
p.

All services are. held at the
court house,,and everybody u
cordially invited to worship with
ub. Wilson C. Rooers,

, Pastor.
Teachers'Institute

The Teachers' Institute f
Howardcounty is to be held at
Moore school houseon Saturday,
December4th. All teachers of
the county are requested.to at-
tend. An interestingprogram
hasbeenprepared for the occa-
sion. .

Homer McNew, who was hurt
in the foot ball game yesterday,
is getting along nicely and his
physician does not consider his
hurt serious and thinks he will
be all right in a few days.

To Tradefor Stock
Will tradeVlOO acres of land,

ijine miles northwest of" town for
cattlemulesor good mare?. .In-
quire at this office.

American torpedo' boats and
wrpeuo Doat aestroyers are
showing a capacity for speed
that is not likely to be excelled
anywhere. The torpedoboatde-
stroyer Flusser .recently made
something like 33 knots an hour,
and now anothernew craft, the
Reid, reports' making 34.548
knots. Theselittle "hornets of
the sea" show they can. fly
swiftly as well as sling sharply.

The famous cedarsof Lebanon
alsogrowin India and, Algeria,
but their homeis the Labsnons
of northern Syria. In ancient
times the sides of the whole
mountain . were, covered with
themjTHifrnow'they'are lotind in
only one small hollow on the
northwestern slope. These are
securely fenced in, but in spite
of the greatcareof. the gardener
she 300 that now survive wfll
soondie and the specieswill be--
eomeextinct.

For saleor trade 440 acres of
good land 4 milessouthof town.
Inquire at this office. "

f' ForSaleorTrade.
330 acresof land 10 milessouth

of town, 50 acres in cultivation
well improved. Price $10 per
acre. For futher information
applyat this office.

LandForSale
320 acres9 miles northwest of

town, 10O acres in cultivati-Hi- ,

140.acresgrubbedreadyfor plow,--2

setsof improvements,price S30
perre1b$nus, Sl.Qpdue state,

rtoSrWk balance.JHeJ
annual payments.

4-ro- om house in Fairview
Heights, lot 75x140, good storm
house,underground casters,out-hoee-es,

nice fruit andshadetrees.
ymib9 sold at bargainif takes
at'oace.
. Saoacresin Martin eouaty ia
ahaBow water dktriet, wiM aeS
erwauefdr unincumbered reei-llea- ee

propertyia Big Spriafs.
i$0 aerseof smoothred eaady

leaeir9mSes aorthweet of B
Spriags, eoayemeatte sehool
ao improvemeats. Priee S12.80
eraere,will tradefor Trifumm-bewi- d

"Big Sprisgsproperty. "

"8ie acreaN 10 mOee seeih ef
ewa, 40' seres grabbed aad

Woke, priee $.00 per aece,
4,800 eaeh, beJeaee'eaey'pejr--

9!hese

7-f-

ror farther partfetdaM

m Hair's
latlaviae
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.GARY & BURNS CO.

ffrr'SNOTGOODWETLMAKErTGOOD

Do you know that these dght wbWs are your
protection trading wkh te. Wehavehvedup
to thu' pokey smce we started busmess and
fad that it has made for us" many friends and

customers. We bekeve you prefer to dealwith

housethatwPI make good any just complaint
It's human nature. We will be glad to have

you remember us the next time you are need

of anything in ourhoes.

GROCERIES DRY GOODS

GRAIN
Your orderswill haveprompt andcareful atten-uo-n,

andyou get first quak'ty goods at reasonable

prices. -
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Ijary & BurnsCo,
BIG SPRINGS
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TEXAS MIDLAND

iwrn-xy- t

STONE& CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen '

WHOLESALE AM RETAft. DEALERS W

WQOD GOALiiind
gggThfc Texa Cd.' Coal
StoveGasohneandal loads of Lsbncatmg GSk Try
our HcmefightCoal Oil endowStoreGasohae,guaranteed

to be the best" Ak for our .oik aad takeso other. If

yow merchaatcWtJhaaclek, seew. If you want Ofl or

Gasohae,Wood or Coal, come to see us. If you can't

come seed for it tod you wii' always he heated fait

...TWENTY YEARS IN ;BIG SPRINGS.

Remember us when you want wood

or coal, or hauling of any kind done

B.
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JONES BROTHERS
Grocers
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